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Executive Committee approves record budget 
Meeting August IT-14in Monterey, which was struck down by the U.S. 

California, the NCAA Executive Supreme Court, major adjustments 
Committee approved a record S41- in budget planning for 1984-85 and 
million budget for the 1984-85 fiscal 19X5-86 were set in motion by the 
year. Executive Committee. 

Except for an increase in the incomr In its budget balancing action, the 
for certain Division I championships, Executive Committrc terminated 
resulting in greatrr transportation reserve allocations, cut developmental 
payments to teams participatmg in grants, voted to limit the Division III 
those championships, the budget Football Championship to eight 
reflected an overall decrease in expcn- teams (instead of 16) and concluded 
ditures compared to a year ago. Full it was not in a position to subsidize 
details of the budget will be reported transportation costs for any new 
in the August 29 issue of The NCAA championship. 
News. In championships matters, the 

Faced with the net loss 01 approxi- Executive Committee approved all 
matcly $4.2 million in anticipated recommendations from the Division 
revenue from the 1984 portion of the I Men’s Basketball Committee, in- 
1982-1985 Football Television Plan, eluding a five-year cap on the 64- 

Eligibility Committee statement 

team field in the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship. 

The 64-team field will be in effect 
through the 1990 championship, 
which will be held at McNichols 
Arena in Denver, Colorado, March 
3 I and April 2. The 1989 tournament 
was awarded to The Kingdome in 
Seattle, Washington, April I and 3, 
with the University of Washington 
as host institution. 

Dates and sites for 1986 first- and 
second-round and regional games 
were approved as published in the 
July 18 issue of The NCAA News. 
The Executive Committee also 
approved automatic qualification for 
the same 29 Division I conferences 
and agreed that through the 1990 

season, no more than 30 allied confer- 
ences would be granted automatic 
qualification. 

The Executive Committee also 
approved a realignment of geographic 
regions in Division I basketball, as 
reported in the July IX issue of the 
News. 

In other sports committee recom- 
mendations, the Executive Committee 
approved a recommendation from 
the Baseball Committee to expand 
the championship bracket in Division 
1 baseball from 36 to 38 teams. 

Following are highlights of other 
sports committee reports: (A full 
report of all Executive Committee 
action will appear in the August 29 
issue of the News.) 

Athletes warned about commercial endorsements 
In responseto concerns about the 

continued involvement of student- 
athletes in the promotion of commer- 
cial businessescontrary to Constitu- 
tion 3-l-(e), the NCAA Eligibility 
Committee has announced that it 
will not be as lenient in restoring 
eligibility for future violations. 

“In the past academic year, the 
committee has considered I9 eligi- 
bility cases involving 74 student- 
athletes involved in the promotion 
of commercial products,” Olav 
B. Kolkvoll, chair of the Eligibility 
Committee, reported. These cases 
have run the gamut from magazine 
covers, men-on-campus calendars, 
modeling, television commercials and 
newspaper advertisements to personal 
appearances at commercial businesses 
and shopping malls. 

“In most instances, the committee 
has felt that the member institutions 
attempted to inform student-athletes 
of the prohibition against commercial 

Collegians 
strike gold 
in Olympics 

NCAA collegians played a major 
role in the United States winning a 
record number of medals in the 1984 
Summer Olympics by capturing 49 
of the 174 U.S. medals. 

The 56 NCAA athletes, whocom- 
peted at member institutions this 
past year or who currently are 
enrolled, won 24 gold medals, 17 
silver medals and eight bronze 
medals, either individually or as 
members of relay teams. This total 
does not include medal winners from 
other countries who are enrolled at 
NCAA member institutions. It does, 
however, include performances of 
coaches at NCAA member institutions 
who competed in men’s rifle and 
women’s field hockey. 

Heading the list is UCLA gymnast 
Mitch Gaylord, who won three indi- 
vidual medals and a fourth as a 
member of the U.S. team that won 
the gold medal. 

Gaylord, the all-around cham- 
pion at the 1984 Division I Men’s 
Gymnastics Championships, won a 
silver medal on the vault and bronze 
medals on the rings and parallel 
bars. 

Gaylord’s UCLA teammate Tim 
Daggett was another member of the 
six-man U.S. gymnastics team and 

See Collegians, page I2 

promotions; however, there is a the loss of any opportunities for 
disturbing number of cases where competition has fostered the erro- 
the student has failed to contact neous impression that student-athletes 
appropriate institutional personnel can participate in the promotion of 
prior to participation, or misinformed commercial products with impunity 
staff members have authorized the so long as they are not paid or 
promotion,” Kollevoll noted. identified by name. 

In past cases, the committee 
generally has restored a student’s 
eligibility when no compensation has 
been provided to the student and the 
involved advertisement or commercial 
item has been removed immediately 
from further use or sale. 

However, committee members ex- 
pressed concern that publicity of 
several cases in which a student’s 
eligibility has been restored without 

In response, the Eligibility Com- 
mittee has determined that, effective 
with the administration of the 1984- 
85 student-athlete statement, at 
which time student-athletes should 
be informed of the prohibition against 
involvement in the promotion of a 
commercial product, any violation 
of Constitution 3-I-(e) in which the 
committee concludes the student- 
athlete knew or should have known 

ofthe application of NCAA legislation 
will result in the student being charged 
with the loss of competitive oppor- 
tunities. 

Each case will be reviewed indi- 
vidually, based upon the facts of that 
case, in order to determine whether 
eligibility should be restored and, if 
so, after what period of ineligibility. 

Committee members are urging 
member institutions to emphasize 
this particular rule [Constitution 3- 
l-(e)] and its interpretations to their 
student-athletes and athletics depart- 
ment personnel in administering the 
1984-85 student-athlete statement SO 
that potential eligibility problems 
can be averted. 

Division I Women’s Basketball& 
The Executive Committee denied a 
request to increase the Division I 
Women’s Basketball Championship 
bracket from 32 to 40 teams. A plan 
to seed eight teams nationally, rather 
than four, and to place them in the 
bracket without geographical or 
regional restriction was approved. 

Division III Women’s Basketball- 
The Executive Committee approved 
a request to conduct the 1984 Division 
III Women’s Basketball Champion- 
ship(March 15-16) on thecampusof 
one of the participating teams. 

Division I-AA Football~~~The 
Executive Committee denied a request 
from the Divisign I-AA Football 
Committee to expand the champion- 
ship bracket to I6 teams. The 1984 
championship will remain at I2 teams. 
Also denied was a request to increase 
the squad size from 52 to 55. 

Men’s Golf-Ohio State University 
was awarded the 1987 Division I 
Men’s Golf Championships May 27- 
30, and the University of Tampa will 
host the 1986 Division II Men’s Golf 
Championships May 20-23. The field 
for the Division II Men’s Golf Cham- 
pionships will remain at 88 partici- 
pants. 

Men’s Ice Hockey -The following 
conferences were approved for auto- 
matic qualification for the 1985 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Cham- 
pionship-western Collegiate Hock- 
ey Association, Central Collegiate 
Hockey Association and Eastern 
College Athletic Conference. 

Men’s Lacrosse-The Executive 
Committee approved a request to 
have a final four at a predetermined 
site for the Division I Men’s Lacrosse 
Championship, effective 1986. Semi- 
finals will be played on Saturday and 
the championship game on Monday 
of Memorial Day weekend. The com- 
mittee denied a request to increase 
the Division I championship from 

See Executwe, page 12 

Attendance up 
f or women’s 
basketball 

Women’scollege basketball attend- 
ance showed strong growth in nearly 
every sector in 1984, reaching a 
record national total of 2,870,845, 
excludingdouble-headers with men’s 
teams. That is an increase of 368.4 19, 
or 14.72 percent, over 1983. 

The figures include all I, I47 senior 
colleges in the country with women’s 
varsity teams (759 are NCAA 
members). 

NCAA Division I increased 
159,674, or 13. IO percent; NCAA 
Division II jumped 90,512, or 25.70 
percent, and NCAA Division Ill 
climbed 33,404. or 9.88 percent. 
Non-NCAA teams also increased. 
NCAA Division I reached a record 

See Attendance, page 3 

In the News 
Two leading Division III football 

coaches differ on the effects of the 
elimination of the NCAA as the 
packager of TV football program- 
ming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...2 

Legislative Assistance 8 
The Volunteers for Youth program 

demands dedication and energy from 
its national directors . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 
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The NCAA Comment 

Is there life after TV for Division III football? 
By Bob Stewart 
Canton (Ohlo) Repository 

Gene Slaughter and Ken Wable are the deans of college 
football coaches in the Ohio Athletic Conference. 

Both are alike in a lot of ways, not the least of which, of 
course, is their longevity of location in their vocation. 

But the two men can show oppositr sides, too. 
Slaughtrr stopped off at Ohio State Uruversrty as an aide on 

his way to a 24-year coaching stint at Capital University. He is 
gregarious, flamboyant and outspoken. 

Wablr, a Massillon native, has run the Mount Union grid 
program for the past 22 seasons. 

Hr is quiet, somewhat conservative and outspoken. 
Both spoke out, but in different directions, at the ()A<‘ 

preseason press meeting last month regarding the recent 
revisions in the college football ‘I V packages. 

Slaughter blasted the new CFA telcvislon package 
Wable said he thought it was a fine thing. 
“I think the entire situation of changes m TV was based 

primarily on greed, and I wonder what in the hell ever 
happened to honesty and integrrty In athletics any more,“said 
Slaughter, who pointed to the lack of funds being channeled 
to the smaller college football programs because of the elimination 
of the NCAA as the packager of TV programming for all the 
schools. 

“1 like what has been said about Division Ill football, that 
this 1s where real college football is being played, with student- 
athletes. At least we can he honest wtth ourselves and look 
each other in the eye,” he said. 

Slaughter said the new ‘I‘V policies that evolved from the 
recent U.S. Supreme Court decision WIII advcrscly affect 
many college athletics programs. 

“I kind of think the new I‘V system puts everythmg In the 
proper pcrspcctive,” countered Wahle. “The people want to 
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/ Columnary Craft j 
see the big schools on TV, and the people who pay for it get 
what they pay for.” 

Wablc recalled a statement made by former ‘I rxas coach 
Darrell Royal when he was still an active coach. 

“Royal once said he was not a helluva lot Interested m 
hclplng Hofstra’s athletics program. Hc was more conccrncd 
with Texas’ program, and I think that is true. 

“If we in Division III say wc think college athlctrcs arc good 
and part ot a true college education, and WC thmk it’s 
worthwhile, then we should be able to provide It as part of the 
college life. And I don’t think we should ask someone else to 

Some athletes are being used 
Editorial 
Eugene Register-Guard 

“ Our concern about the ruling (Supreme Court’s 
ruling that voided %he 19112-1985 NCAA Football 
Television Plan) is that in adhering to established 
antitrust law, the court may accelerate the already great 
commercialization of college sports. If that happens, as 
the Los Angeles Times noted, ‘good law could prove to 
be bad social policy.’ 

“We are further worried that the ruling will simply 
help the ‘rich get richer,‘with the major football schools 
able to glut the market with their ‘product’ while the 
smaller schools struggle for athletic parity-left with 
crumbs, both financial and athletic. 

“The ruling also raises a red (yellow?) flag on the 
all-too-apparent emphasis at many schools on treating 
college athletes as something other than students. 
Statistical data are abundant showing that far too many 
student-athletes never graduate and that some, tragically, 
leave college-with or without a degree--as functional 
illiterates. 

“Undoubtedly, the court’s ruling will please many 
football fans and big-school alumni who now can revel 
in large doses of the football heavyweights on TV 
screens every week. Conceivably, local and perhaps 
even regional telecasts of the lesser college teams can be 
worked out. But the big money, free of NCAA restraints, 
will gravitate to the powerhouses. .” 
Richard Segal, clinical psychologist 
Harvard University 
Chicago Sun-Times 

“Students aren’t getting proper guidance in the 
schools. Kids feel they aren’t getting what they need 10 
prepare for the academic aspects of college. 

“My sense is many young students and athletes feel 
that schools are not providing them with the kind of 
academic training and educational preparedness they 
want and their parents want them to get. 

“Because they are standouts at a young age, the 
schools promote them (from grade to grade) without 
giving them adequate academic attention. From a 
young age, they are robotized into believing basketball 
is a way out of the ghetto. They are not excited about 
school.” 

Ed Emory, football coach 
East Carolina University 
Greensboro Record and News 

“You might need to cut the budget, but recruiting is 
the one item you should never cut. You always should 
continue to build your recruiting base because talent is 
the product that you’re bringing to the university to sell 
tickets. It’s the lifeline of any athletics program.” 

Edward S. Steitz, president 
Amateur Basketball Association of the USA 
The Associared Press 

“In 1992, the way the eligibility rulings have gone by 
the International Olympic Committee in other sports, 
it’s (the Olympic Games) going to be open competition 
in all sports. 

“The whole thing with the IOC is they’re so inconsistent, 
they can’t control it. The horses are all out of the barn. 

“Let’s stop the hypocrisy. 
“It’s not all bad if you have seven Boston Celtics and 

five Michael Jordans representing the United States in 
Olympic basketball competition. If we took the top five 
or six Celtics and filled it in with Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
and Magic Johnson, who would beat them? 

William A. Marshall, athletics director 
Franklin and Marshall College 
Harrisburg (Pennsylvonra) Patriot 

“I have been seriously wondering’about the current 
status of college sports. Are these sports now enter- 
tainment, big business, educational in nature, or what? 
The present direction in which college sports are headed 
gives me big concerns. 

“At schools like F&M, Dickinson and Gettysburg, 
our kids have fun playing ball. But they’re students first. 
That concept is true at many other schools, even some 
of the big ones. But I know that kids are being used in 
many places. There’s no doubt in my mind about that.” 
J. Frank Broyles, director of athletics 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
Houston Chronicle 

“The NCAA must find more meaningful measures to 
control its members. They’ve just scratched the surface 
by taking away scholarships. They should go beyond 
that. If it’s a real serious case, say a two-year probation, 
the school should not be allowed to recruit for a year. 
No scholarships. No walk-ons. No players for a year. 
The next year only allow them IO scholarships. 
Gradually, a school could work its way back to being a 
full-fledged member. 

“I don’t want to be a prophet of doom, but there are 
people who believe we’re approaching an uncontrollable 
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1 Opinions Out Loud 1 
situation. It’s gotten too big. When something is this 
emotional, there are going to be abuses. I don’t feel the 
abuses outweigh the values, but somewhere we’re going 
to have to take a hard look at things.” 
Robb Long, football player 
Monmouth College (Illinois) 
Colit-ge Football 1984 Press Kit 

“To my mind, the football coach is the most underrated 
figure in the game. 1 believe the coach is absolutely 
critical to the success of the team. He has a wide array of 
responsibilities; the most important of these may be 
motivation. The football coach is unique in the way he 
must motivate his players. It takes a high degree of 
motivation to play football. People with the ability to 
motivate are rare and need to be recognized more.” 
Sid Bernstein 
Columnist 
Adver/rsrng Age 

1‘ I do not want to denigrate the radio and TV 
performances of modern athletes. To anyone who 
can remember 20 or 25 years back, the speaking 
performances of today’s athletes are a welcome change 
from those long-ago days. More than once, I have 
found myself commenting, in some surprise, at how 
well a particular player is coming across. 

“There are two reasons: 
“One is that despite the numerous examples of 

college athletes who resist learning anything cultural, 
the educational level among them as a group is far 
higher than it was a generation ago. 

“The other reason is simple: 
“They get a lot more practice than they did in the 

print-only days, and they are under the constant 
necessity of being able to answer a question or comment 
on a situation. And practice may not make perfect, but 
it helps.” 

pay for it.” 
Wable’s Purple Raiders got a taste of TV last season when 

ABC televised the Mount Unwon-Heidelberg game on a 
regional basis from the Alhancc stadium. 

“That was quite a production, and I’m grateful for the 
exposure. But we didn’t get a lot of money from it. AHC paid 
%21,000, and we got $7,000. Heidelberg got $7,000, and the 
other 11;7,000, I think, went to the conference. So what’s 
$7,000? ‘I hat won’t make or break our program; it won’t even 
pay for meals.” 

“I still think Division I I I is where real college athletics exist, 
and they arc in the proper atmosphere. Sure thrre is the big 
trmc, but still, the bottom line is an education; and I think 
some --and I emphasl,c some, not all-&blg schools are losmg 
sight of education in collcgc sports. They arc graduating 20 OI 
30 percent ofthclr athlctcs, whllc wc(the Dlvlsion Ill schools) 
are graduating three times that,” said Slaughter. 

“I don’t disagree with what we are trying to do in Drvislon 
III football,” said Wable. “I’m a firm behever in the small 
school. But I also believe if we are going to include athletics as 
part of our program. it has to be part ot our program, 
including the costs. 

“If we keep everything In proper perspectlvc, I don’t think 
the nrw ‘I‘V situation will really kill Divlslon III football. It 
won’t hurt at all,” Wahlr said. 

1 Qpestions/Answers 1 
L I 

Readers arc invited to submit ques~rons to this column. PIease direct any - 
inquiries to The NCAA News at the NCAA national office. 

Q . In what sports are statistics compiled by the NCAA, and do 
postseason games count in individual and team statistics? 

A. Statistics are compiled by the NCAA in football, men’s and women’s 
basketball, baseball, and women’s softball. In football, postseason bowl or 
national championship play-off games are not considered part of an 
institution’s regular-season schedule. Consequently, statistics of these games 
are not included in any team’s or player’s season or career records, and these 
statistics do not affect single-game records. The results of postseason football 
games, however, are included in a coach’s career record. the team’s all-time 
won-lost record and team winning streaks. In basketball, all tournament 
games-holiday, postseason and conference play-offs-are included in the 
official statistics. One of the reasons that postseason basketball statistics are 
compiled is the fact that tournament action immediately follows the regular 
season, whereas, in football, postseason bowl games occur four to five weeks 
after completion of the regular season. 
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NATIONAL WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL ATTENDANCE 

,Cvr 411 ,/ s '.~nlnr-l'"l lege thllc"'i Var51t, 'leamr) 

A.,, t,omr Gdne,: Lrcludln): Double- Net 
c.ame, or 1984 tlcrdcr's WI t11 rlcn: Avg. CtldngC@ Ctlan~C@ 
SC\il"", AtfClldAllCC G/S attendance Per L/S I,> Avg. PcfCCnt In Tvfal Pcrccnf 

3,283 l 2,012,847 2,371 +1,233,403 '520 up 43 9.01x up 140,944 12.90% 

25 '85,986 *3,439 Up 983 40.02% Up 12,299 16.69'4, 

Attendance 
TOtal 
Tcnm5 

NCAA Division I ~-------- 267 

Champlonshlp Tournament------ 

Continued jiom pqe I 
total of 1.378.357 for a net 555 per 
game, up 47 over 1983. NCAA Divi- 
sion III averaged 310 (up 48) and 
NCAA Division II I62 (up 14). The 
only declines came among the IO 
NCAA associates and in the NCAA 
Division Ill tournament. 

‘l’he NCAA Division I champion- 
ship tournament enjoyed a 40.02 
percent jump in per-game average to 
3,439 and set a record total of 85,986 
for 25 sessions. The NCAA Division 
II tournamcntjumped 56.41 percent 
in per-game average to 793, excluding 
the final four sessions in Springfield, 
Massachusetts(7.286 for two), which 
were double-headers with the men’s 
games. 
4.8 million for all games 

Including double-headers with 
men’s teams, all women’s games 
nationally in all sectors drew 
4,812,401 in 1984. While it is true 
many top women’s teams average 
higher in attendance alone than in 
double-headers with men, the reverse 
is true with most teams. More impor- 
tantly, reporting methods varied 
drastically. Some colleges took attend- 
ance at the start of the women’s 
game, others at half time, others at 
the end and others reported the 
figure for the men’s game, resulting 
in an unfair and invalid comparison. 
Thus, it was decided to exclude 
double-headers and base all rankings 
on games or sessions involving only 
women. For those who did not report 
double-header figures, a computer 
program was created to compare 
common dates on men’s and women’s 
schedules. 

Many women’s teams do not charge 
admission and/or do not count 
attendance. They were asked to make 
estimates. Those who did not submit 
estimates were included, with their 
figures based on estimates made by 
their opponents and/or the figures 
for other teams in their division. 
Most NCAA members submitted 
game-by-game totals, while non 
NCAA teams reported all-games 
figures, double-headers and net totals 
and averages. 
1983 and 1982 revised 

The 1983 figures used for this 
report have been revised greatly from 
those reported last December to 
include about 200 more non-NCAA 
teams that had been omitted and to 
exclude double-headers from the 
rankings (1982 figures also were 
revised for the same reasons). The 
December report fixed attendance 
at nearly 3.9 million, but that, in 
fact. included double-headers. The 
addition of the excluded non-NCAA 
teams moved that to more than 4.2 
million, and subtracting double 
headers with men, the 1983 net 
national total was 2,502,426, for an 
increase of 105,512 over 1982. 
Southeastern leads again 

For the third straight year, the 
Southeastern Conference led the 
country’s Division I women’s confer- 
ences in net per-game average at 
I, 176, even though it was down from 
its record 1983 level of 1,494 per 
game. This is the third year of official 
national NCAA figures. 

The Sun Belt Conference moved 
up from third to second at I.019 per 
game, the Big Eight Conference is up 
to third (from fourth) at 908 and the 
Big Ten Conference went from fifth 
to fourth at 867. The Western 

Former cheerleader sues 
A former cheerleader at Syracuse 

University has sued that institution 
for %I million, claiming that the 
stunt in which she sustained head 
injuries was never practiced before it 
was tried, the night of January 17, 
1982, during a basketball game with 
Georgetown University. She was 
injured during a human-pyramid 
stunt. 

Kathryn Bearss, cheerleading coach 
during that school year, said the 
squad never performed a stunt with- 
out practicing it. 

Collegiate Athletic Association, 
second in 19X3, ranks fifth at 852 
alter a tiny decline. 

Of the 26 Division I conferences, 
I9 showed increases. Some gains 
were dramatic. The Southwest 
Conference, for instance, jumped 
65.xX percent in per-game average to 
X36 for sixth place. The Mid-Eastern 
Conference, only new face in the top 
IO in 1984, increased by 5 I .05 percent 
in pcrgame average to 7 16. The Big 
Ten increased 48.7 I percent, the Big 
Eight 42.10, the Metro Atlantic 
Conference 35.02, the Southwestern 
Athletic Conferencr 34.02 and the 
Atlantic IO Conference 32.53 (see 
table for their averages). 

Below Division I, the Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
was the leader in net per-game average 
at 557-a figure surpassed by only 
nine Division I conferences. Second 
was the 1983 leader, the Southern 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
at 545. Of the I4 conferences over 
200 (only automatic qualifiers for 
the championship tournaments were 
included in the computer program), 
all I4 were up in net per-game average. 

Louisiana Tech on top again 
Louisiana Tech is the team-attend- 

ance champion for the third time in 
three seasons of official NCAA 
figures, this time setting a record in 
net per-game average at 5,285. Tech 
led in 1983 at 4,241 and in 1982 at 
4,054. 

Iowa, under new coach Vivian 
Stringer, leaped from 104th place in 
1983 to second place in 1984 at 3,38 I 
per game-an increase of 3.035. or 
877. I7 percent. Under Stringer, coach 
of Cheney State’s 1982 national 
second-place team, Iowa improved 
IO full games to 17-10. Western 
Kentucky, Jackson State and Georgia 
were the other new teams in the top 
IO. 

Southern California was third, 
Western Kentucky fourth and Ten 
nessee fifth. 

Six Division I teams showed in- 
creases of at least 1,000 per game. 
After Iowa, there are Western 
Kentucky, up 1,980 (to 2,514); 
Jackson State 1,735 (to 2,235); East 
Tennessee State 1,292 (to 1,659); 
Northeast Louisiana I.080 (to 2,44 I) 
and I,ouisianaTech l,044(to 5,285). 

Attendance records 
The largest crowd for a women’s 

game in 1984 was 8,370 at Louisiana 
Tech on January 3 for a game with 
Southern California. Surprisingly, 
in a year of record team and national 
attendance figures, this was only 
eighth on the all-time list. 

The largest crowd ever for a 
women’s game was 10,622 on 
February 5, 1983, at Kentucky for a 
game against Old Dominion (Ken- 
tucky won, 80-66). The game was 
played at Memorial Coliseum, the 
I I ,500-seat arena where the men’s 
team played before moving to Rupp 
Arena. It has been home to the 
Kentucky women’s team since 1976. 

Second is 10,252 at the Scope in 
Norfolk, Virginia, on February 20, 
1981, for Old Dominion (59) vs. 
Louisiana Tech (75). Third is 9.53 I 
at the Scope March 28.1982, for the 
NCAA Division I final four semii 
finals; fourth and fifth are 9,496 in 
1980 and 9,010 in 1982, both at 
Tennessee with Old Dominion the 
opponent each time, sixth is 8,866 at 
the Scope April I, 1983, for the 
NCAA Division I semifinals and 
seventh 8,641 for Rutgers at Southern 
California in 1982. (There have been 
two lO,OOO-plus crowds at the Scope 
for Old Dominion men and women 
playing double-headers, the latest 
last January 28.) 
Savannah State, Bishop in II & III 

Savannah State is the team-attend- 
ance champion at I.750 per game in 
Division II, replacing Slippery Rock, 
and Bishop at 971 in 111, replacing 
Susquehanna. Among non-NCAA 
teams, Missouri Southern wins at 
I ,5 I4 per game, replacing Washburn. 

Other Div.1 Neutral ‘jites ______________--~~~-~~- 88 +58,96& '670 UP 5 0.75% up 6,431 12.241, 
- -~~~-~ 

TOTAL ALL NCAA DIV.1 ---- 267 3,396 '2,157.801 2,484 91.378.357 '555 up 47 9.25'1 Up 159.674 13.10% 
~. -_-_-_--- 

NCAA Division II -------- 191 2,275 l 954,910 1.430 '442,718 +310 up 48 18.32% Up 90,512 25.70X 
NCAA Division III ~~~~~~~ 291 3.031 '547,666 2,292 l 371.429 '162 op 14 9.46% up 33,404 9.88Z 
NCAA Associates -~~~-~~~~ 10 99 25,150 60 13,350 223 Down 20 8.23'% Down 1.700 11.30% 

cNAIA-Only Teams ----~-~-~ 314 3,522 +1,016,771 2,460 ‘495,571 ‘201 UP 3 1.52% IJp 52,906 11.95% 
dAll Other Teams --------- 74 617 '74,458 455 l 41.061 '90 Up 23 34.33% op 11,747 40.07% 

+N(-A,$ 0,". 11 Tou,."a",e"t ~~~~~~~~~~~_~____~~~~~~~~~ 20 '15,869 '793 Up 286 56.41% 'JP 6,240 64.802 
NCAA 0,". 111 Tournament ________ ~~~~_~~~--------- 22 12,900 586 Down 128 17.93% Down 2.804 17.86% 
,JAIA Tour Jist.8 Nat', ~~_~ ____________ ~~~~~~~~- 136 '35,796 +263 up 13 5.20% up 9,296 35.08% 
N,-CAA I&II,D,st,& Nat', ______~~_~~~~~~~--------- 29 '6,110 '211 UP 7 3.434 up 1.210 24.695: 
NLCAP, Oist. & National ~~~ ______________ ~~~~~~~~- 12 l 1,645 +137 up 12 9.60% Up 645 64.50% 
Other Neutral Sites, 880 Teams Below Div.1 170 '56,039 '330 UP 5 1.54% up 7,289 14 95% 

~----_- 
1984 NATIONAL FIGURES-- 1.147 13.331 l 4,812,401+ 9,570 '2.870.845 +300 up 25 9.09% Up 368.419 14.722 

--- 

3 B,g E,g,,t ~_~~~~~~~~~~ 8 104 
4 B,g Ter, ~~~___________ ,,, 134 
5 Western Collegiate ~~~ 8 113 
6 Southwest ------------ 9 112 
7 Southwestern --------- 8 103 
8 Mid-Eastern ---------- 7 79 
9 Atlantic 10 ---------- 9 101 

10 Atlantic Coast ------- 8 101 
11 Mid-American -----~--~ 10 123 

12 Southland ------------ 7 13 Mountain West -------- 9 1:; 
14 Met,-,, _______________~ 8 106 
15 Northern Pacific ~~~~~ 10 118 
16 Ohro Valley ~~~~-~~~~- 8 102 
17 High Country ~~~~-~~-- 7 
18 Gateway __________~~~~ 10 18 
19 North Star ---------~~ 6 75 
20 B,g East _____________ g 112 
21 Oil Country ---------- 6 74 
22 Metro Atlantic ------- 8 106 
23 Cosmopolitan --------- 8 104 
24 ECAC South ----------- 4 25 Ivy ~~________________ 8 

152,074 
149.382 
110,712 
118,446 
113,436 

109 
71 
46 

127 
85 
76 
47 
44 

Down 318 
up 195 
Up 269 
Up 284 

Darn A 
Up 332 
up 197 
Up 242 
Up 163 
up 49 
UD 129 

21.24% Down 28,740 18.32% 

82,564 
158,317 

69.988 

128,170 
72,345 
41,781 

110,125 
72.403 
63.543 
36,472 
31,500 
44,496 
48.643 
16,083 
31,164 
39,615 
31,053 
37,420 
16.841 
24,640 
37,231 
18,694 
26,379 
16,252 
23,152 
21.059 

9.018 

1.176 
1.019 

90.5 
867 
352 
836 
776 
716 
664 
616 
574 
479 
440 
409 
398 
383 
352 
348 
328 
312 
295 
293 
234 
200 
193 

23.67% Up 18.774 35.05:: 
42.10% Up 6,637 18.89% 
48.71% Up 36,136 48.84% 

0.93% Down 722 0.99% 
65.88% Up 26,243 80.01% 
34.02% UD 14.455 65.65% 

9a;219 
69,254 
57.773 
43,724 

67 
79 

51.05% ub 91691 44.44% 
32.53% up 1.417 3.29% 

8.64% Up 12,387 34.17% 
28.99% Down 812 4.81% 

49,865 
47,453 
44,985 
41,405 
33,317 
48,599 
27,994 
38,670 
38,978 
32.325 
24,369 

9.988 

90 
76 
94 
44 

1:: 
57 
91 
55 

iz 
45 

ub 12 2.57% Up 4,097 15.14% 
UP 5 1.15% up 5.272 15.35% 

Down 114 21.80% UP 1.776 6.07% 
oorn 51 11.36% Down 4,365 10.45% 
cowl 35 8.37% Down 1.124 6.262 

up 18 5.39% UP 7.955 47.68% 
oown 66 15.94% Down 5,820 13.52% 

Up 23 7.54% UP 1,329 7.65% 
UP 8 2.63% Down 1,729 5.74% 
up 55 22.92% up 5,675 53.65% 
Up 76 35.02% Up 6,912 42.56% 
up 15 6.85% Up 4,216 25.03% 

25,961 85 .- 

Down 139 41.00% Down 4,524 33.41% 
16,374 UP 17 9.66% Up 1.779 lZ.lY’b 

26 East Coast ----------- 9 102 20,045 75 12,525 lb7 7.74% up 602 5.05% 
Div.1 Independents --- 56 639 305,004 496 217,343 430 

tip P :: 
5.04% Up 17,603 8.81% 

l Allmtlme natlon~l high. 4 Not NAIA nttendancemmNAIA teams also m NCAA are in NCAA figures; ot 74 teams in neither 
NCAA nor NAIA, some are in National Chrlstlan College Athletic Associat ion (NCCAA),  some in N~~rlonal Little College 
Athletic Asso~~atlon (NLCAA), some ,n melther. @  1983 figure, used in this report reflect 1984 changes in conference. 
d~v~smn and assoclatinn I~neups:. to pmvlde parallel comparl5ons c1.e.. 1984 1,neup vs. same teams 1” 1983. whether 
members or not III 1983) and make total-attendance comparisons valid (all groups in top table had different lineups In 
19.33). X Conference tournaments Included. + Last two ses,lon, of NCAA Division 11 tournament uere doubleheaders with 
the men, totallny 7,286 (vs 6.429 I” ~983 under same format). These figurer we Included I” 1984 all-game5 totals. 
but are not ln‘luded (11 the tournament flpurec, where rhe LO unmen~only iesrions are ll>ted. Includmg the two douhle- 
header ses~lms, the Dlvislon 11 ro~rnamw~t for women totaled L3,lSi for ZZ ses>lonb vs. 16,058 for ?l sessions in 1983. 

+LEAIDING TEAMS IN ____ NET HOME ATTENDANCE 

Net Home Attendance: Change In 
G/S Total Pivg Net Avg. Pet. 

Oouhleheaders 
With Men: 

4 21,815 

All Horme Games 
NCAA DIVISION I: G/S IAittend. 

Lou~stana Tech --------- 15 79,945 
lowa ________~~~~~~~~~~~ 1, 37,193 
Southern California ---- 16 d46.2BO 
Western Kentucky ------- 14 160,900 
Tennessee _~~~~~__~~~~~~ 1, ~41.046 
Northeast Louisiana ---- 12 i24.537 
Old Oomtnron ---------~~ 17 146.QRQ 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

:i 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Zb 
27 
28 
29 

~I_ 

Jackson State ~--~------ 16 143,657 
Texas __________________ 16 32.245 
l&org,a ______________~_ 15 25,532 
East Tennessee State ~~~ 11 15,672 
Kansas State ----------- 15 .27,145 
Mississlppl ------------ 13 21,165 
Penn state ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 13 19,265 
Montana ~~~_____________ 15 22,190 
Ohio State _____________ 15 20,327 
Texas Tech _____________ 9 11,978 
South Carolina State -~~ 11 15,390 
Oregon ~___~ ____________ q 11,315 
Central M?chigan ------- 15 17,427 
Grambling State -------- 13 16.433 
Delta State ------------ 11 12,599 
Kentucky ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 17 18,880 
Tennessee Tech ~~~~~~~~~ 12 17,437 
San 07ego State ~~~~~~-- 17 19.175 
North Carolina State --- 15 17.900 
Louisiana State -------- 11 12.177 
Tenness.ee State -~--~--~ 10 9,710 

0 
10 27,32: 

7 43,300 
1 1,700 
4 5,008 
1 10,258 
8 25,777 
3 3.214 

58,130 US,285 
37,193 3.381 
18.956 3,159 
17,600 2,514 
39,346 2.459 
19,529 2,441 

0 ‘0 
3 2,400 
2 6.400 
6 lo;485 
3 4.550 
2 4.250 

36,731 2,296 
17,880 2,235 
29,031 2,233 
25,532 1,702 
13,272 1,659 
20,745 1,596 
10,680 1,526 
14,715 1.472 
17.940 1,380 

7.01: 
0 0 
9 10,039 
7 9,233 
4 4,375 
0 0 
7 12,004 

11 
11 

6 
7 

16 

1: 
8 

13 
15 

a 
13 

7 
10 
13 
15 

9 

; 
6 
6 
7 

17 
5 

13 
13 

9 
8 

13 
12 

6 
9 

20,327 1,355 
11,978 1,331 

6,380 1,276 
11,315 1,257 

7,308 1,231 
7,200 1,200 
8,224 1,175 

18.880 1.111 

4 5,728 
2 4,800 
2 3.109 
2 1,700 
2 3,000 
0 0 

5,433 1,087 

8 12,446 

13,447 1,034 
13,100 1,008 

9,068 1,008 
8.010 1,001 

12,215 940 
10,997 916 

5.367 895 
32 Florida ALM ------------ 15 13.082 6 5.038 8,044 894 -- 
=TSlON II: 

1 Savannah State --------- 11 21.600 7 14.600 4 7,000 1.750 
2 Northwest Mlssourr --~~~ 12 19,000 7 12,700 5 6,300 1,260 
3 Clan,," ~____~~~_~~~____ 8 10,230 4 5.700 4 5.030 1.258 

up 1,044 24.62% 
Up 3,035 877 17% 

OOWll 818 20.57% 
Up 1,980 370.79% 

DOW 574 18.93% 
up 1,080 79.35% 
Up 58 2.59% 
up 1.735 347.00% 
UP 649 40.97% 
UP 644 60.87% 
up 1,292 352.04% 
up 90 5.98% 
UP 221 16.93% 
UP 405 37.96% 
UP 274 24.77% 
UP 236 21.09% 
UP 564 73.53% 
UP 108 9.25% 
UD 66 5.54% 
up 31 2.58% 

Down 86 6.69% 
'JP 657 126.83% 

Down 2,535 69.53% 
UP 163 17.64% 
UP 794 330.83% 

OOWFI 431 29.95% 
UP 594 143.48% 
UP 333 49.85% 

DOWI? 191 16.89% 
DOW 2 0.22% 

UP 548 157.93% 
up 530 145.60% 

UP 491 39.00% 
UP 760 152.00% 
Uo 788 167.66% .~~~ 

4 Texas A&, ______________ 11 16.000 6 10,400 5 5;600 1;120 
5 Alabama ARM ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 12 14,088 8 9,999 4 4,089 1,022 
6 St Augustine's -------- 9 6,200 4 1.500 5 4,700 940 
7 Vlrglnia State ~-------- 10 13,100 6 9.400 4 

3;ooo 
3,700 925 

8 Valdosta State --------- 14 12,800 3 11 9,800 891 
9 Shaw ______________~~~~~ 9 6,880 3 7.000 6 4.880 813 

--- 
~.~~~ .~~ 

10 Wlnston-Salem State ---- 11 11,050 4 -5,500 7 5,550 793 up 79 11.06% 
NCAA DIVISION III: 

1 Bishop ________________~ 13 12,550 6 5.750 7 6.800 971 UP 821 547.339. 
2 Salisbury State ~~~~~~~~ 10 10,500 : 7,000 5 3,500 700 UP 569 434.35% 
3 D,,-k,"s,," ~~~~~~~~_~~___ 6 4,380 1,625 4 2,755 689 UP 579 526.36% 
4 RUSC ~~~~~~~~~__________ 15 9,850 9 6,500 6 3,350 558 Down 67 10.72% 
5 Susquehanna ------------ 12 6,000 5 2,500 7 3,500 500 OOWll 138 21.63% 
6 Heidelberg ------------- 14 6,500 0 0 14 6,500 464 ‘JP 114 32.57% 
7 Alma __________________~ 10 5,000 2 1,300 8 3,700 463 UP 234 102.18% 
8 Eastern Mennonite ------ 11 5,200 4 2,050 7 3,150 450 UP 250 125.00% 
q To”qa,oo __________~~~-- 13 4.850 8 2,600 5 2,250 450 UP 3a9 345.54% 

10 Nop,,ich _~______________ 6 2,600 0 0 6 2,600 433 up 133 44.33% 
NON-NCAA:  

1 Missouri Southern ------ 14 16.800 7 6,200 10,600 1,514 'JP 114 8.14% 
2 Northwestern Oklahoma -- 10 17,500 5 12,000 : 5,500 1,100 up 9 0.82% ____ 

All Home Games: #LEADING CONFERENCES* TOtll v Excluding Double- Net 

BELOW NCAA OIVISION I: 1984 headers With Men: A% Change@ Change@ 
~ Teams Sessions Attendance G  S / Per G/S I" avg. - percent In Total - Percent 
1 Central Intercollegiate- 
2 Southern Intercollegrate 8 90 63:433 

-8E 48 995 
62 331784 

557 U  47 9 227 0 12 242 33 3Ib 
545 IJ; 26 5:019. u; 4:191 14: 16% 

3 Great Lakes Valley ~-~-~ 6 69 43,448 33 16,847 511 up 174 51.63% up 5,037 42.65% 
4 Missouri Intercolleglace 7 86 60,214 40 19.044 476 Up 176 58.67% Up 10,038 111.46% 
5 North Central --~~-~~~~~ 7 a4 44.143 31 13,333 43P up 121 39.16% Up 2,828 26 92% 
6 Pennsylvania ----------- 12 136 60,801 71 24,953 351 Up 62 21.45% Up 6,748 37.07% 
7 ~~~~ Star ______________ J 84 37,199 51 17,451 342 UP 7 2.09% up 1.012 6.16% 
8 upstate N.Y. Women's --~ 8 104 28.554 73 18,168 249 up 34 15.81% up 3,980 28.05% 
9 Massachusetts -~~~------ 7 86 20,435 41 9.950 243 UP 9 3.85% Down 825 7.66% 

10 Jersey Athletic -------- 7 70 16.500 59 14,140 240 Up 56 30.432 up 1.075 8.23% 
11 Northeast-8 -~~~~------- 8 97 25,612 36 8.327 231 Up 36 18.46% UP 350 4.39% 
12 New England College ---- 8 113 24,851 61 13.551 222 Up 28 14.43% Up 2.520 22.84% 
13 Northern Californra ~-~~ 8 98 19,345 46 10.189 222 Up 42 23.33% up 1.559 18.06% 
14 Callfornra Collegiate -- 7 84 17,660 67 14.002 209 Up 16 8.29% Down 853 5.74% 
+ Mm~mum four net home games. * Automatic qulllfiers oniy. @  # See footnotes for DlVlSlOn I Conferences. 
d All-tune national high. 

Ub 309 38.10% 
UP 222 27.754 

ooun 39 3.98% 
up 50 5.71% 
UP 459 106.25% 
UP 313 62.60% 
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r The NCAA Footbd Preview 

Division I-A features competitive balance 

UCLA receiver Mike Sherrard 

Division I-A statistics 
Rushing 

a3 a4 
Rank Chw 

3. Napoleon McCallum, Navy St 
4. Curti, Adams. Central Mlchlgan Sr 
5. Allen Pmkett, Notre Dame. Jr 
7 Reggle Dupard. Southern Mcth Jr 
X Johnnie Joncr. Tennessee Sr 
9. Steve Bartalo. Colorado State so 

IO Bo Jackson, Auburn . Jr 
I I. Darryl Richardson, Norlhcm Ill Jr 
14. tireg Allen. FlorIda Stale . Sr 
IS. Keith Byars. Ohio State _. Jr 
16. l-ric Denson. Wichita State Jr 
17. Ethan Horton, North Carolina Sr 
I8 Joe McIntosh. North C‘arolina St Sr 
21. Spencer Tillman, Oklahoma. so 
22 Earl Johnson, Oklahoma _. so 

Passing ernclency 

Car. Yards Avg. TDYdr.Pg. 
331 I.587 4x IO 144.3 
267 1.431 5.4 I5 130.1 
252 1.394 5.5 I6 I267 
197 1.249 6.3 9 II35 
I91 I.116 5x 5 I I I.6 
2Y2 1.113 3.x x I I I 3 
I58 1,213 7.7 I2 110.3 
236 I.204 5.1 IV 1095 
200 I.134 5.7 I3 103 I 
207 I.126 5.4 19 1024 
I63 I.017 6 2 9 101.7 
200 I.107 5 5 CI lVV.6 
217 l.tJXl 5.0 5 98.3 
IXX 1.047 Sh 9 95.2 
I48 94s 64 X Y4 5 

83 a4 
Rank Class Att. <‘nap. Int. Yards 

2. Chuck Long, Iowa _. _. Jr 236 I44 X 2,434 
3 Mtke Eppley, Clemson _. Sr 166 YY 9 I.410 
4. Cody Carlson. Baylor . . so IX0 9X 7 I.617 
6. Kandall Cunningham, Nev.-L.V. Sr 316 IX9 X 2.545 
7. Marlon Adler, Mirsourl . . Sr I75 102 I3 1.603 
9 Jack Trudeau. lllmo~r . Jr 324 203 13 2,446 

IO. Raphcl Cherry, Hawaii . Sr 299 170 I5 2.47X 
I I. Mike Tomczak, Ohio State . . . Sr 205 116 I2 I.716 
I3 Doug Strang, Penn State.. . . Sr 259 I34 7 1,944 
20. Bernie Kosar. Miami (Fla ) So 327 201 I3 2.329 
24. Brian McClure, Bowling Green Jr 466 298 Ih 3,264 
25 John Congemi, Piusburgh.. Jr 242 I39 6 I.599 
26. Sean Salirhury, Southern Cal Sr 248 142 9 1.X82 
2X. tiale Gilbert. California . . Sr 365 216 17 2,769 
29 Doug Flutie. Boston Collcgc Sr 345 I77 I5 2.724 

Receiving 
a3 a4 
RMlk Clnsn No. Yards 

I. Keith Edwards, Vanderbilt _. _. Sr 97 909 
3 Tracy Henderson. Iowa Stale Jr Xl I ,05 I 
4. Chuck Scott. Vanderbdt Sr 70 971 
4. Mark Dowdell, Bowling Green _. . Sr 70 679 
7 Mike Leuck. Hall State . . . Sr 67 667 

12. Kcli McGregor, Colorado St. Sr hY 717 
14. Stan Hunter. Bowling Green _. Jr h3 I.107 
14. Larry Willib. Fresno Slate Sr 63 I.009 
19. Ijavid Wdhams, Illin& . Jr 5Y 870 
25 Harper LeBel. Colorado St. _. . . Sr 59 729 

Punting 
a3 
Rank a:: Punts 

3 Harry Ncw>omc. Wake Fore\1 SF 42 
4. Kip Shenefelt, Temple . . Jr 65 
5 Ralf MoJslejenko. Mtchigan St. _. Sr 74 

Interceptions 
a3 a4 
Rank Class ht. Yards 

2. Mark hrandon, Toledo _. Sr 9 66 
3. Jim Bowman, Central Mich. . Sr X Xl 
7 Phd Parker. Michrgan Slate Sr 7 203 
7. Kevin Young, Ball State . Sr 7 72 
7. Kirk Perry, Louisville.. . Sr 7 h9 
7 Mark Collins. Cal St. Fullerton . Jr 7 52 
7. Adam Hinds. Oklahoma St. _. _. Sr 7 37 

Field coals 

Rating 
TD Puinta 

I4 1604 
I3 146.0 
I2 144.1 
IX 141.2 
II I41 I 
I8 136.4 
IX 13h3 
I2 1345 
I9 133.h 
I5 1285 
I6 127.2 
I4 127.1 
IO 127 I 
I3 125.3 
I7 125.2 

TD Ct.Pg. 
0 8X 
X 7.4 
9 6.4 
5 6.4 
4 6. I 
2 5.7 
h 57 
6 5.7 
6 5.4 
0 49 

Avg. 
4.5,s 
44 0 
43.9 

‘I’D Int.Pg. 
I .x2 
I .73 
I .64 
0 .64 
0 .M 
(1 M 
0 .64 

a4 
CIUS FC FCA Pet. FCPG 

I. I.uis Zcndejas. Arizona State 
4. Jose Oceguera, Long Beach State 
5 Bobby Raymond. FlorIda 
5. Max Zendcja\. Arizona . 
5. Jeff Jaeger. Washmgton.. 

Sr 2x 37 ,757 2.55 
Sr 22 29 ,759 I .83 
Sr 20 23 ,870 I x2 
Jr 20 25 .X00 1.82 

so 20 26 769 I.82 

By Mlchacl V. Earlr A rrgion-by-region look at some 
I he NCAA New\ Staff of this year’s top Division I-A teams: 

The I 16th collegr football season 
beglns August 27 when Auburn facts 
dcfcnding national charnplon Miami 
(Florida) in the Collcglatc KIckoff 
Classic at Giants Stadium in East 
Rutherford, New Jcr~cy. 

East 

By the time the regular season 
ends December I, approximately 
I, I50 gamrs will have bern played 
by thr 105 Division I-A schools. 

Prcdlcting in August which trams 
will bc vying for the No. I ranking in 
January IS haphazard at best. 

The number of games decidrd in 
the final minute last year IS evidencr 
of the nation’s comprtitivc balance. 
Fifty-three games in Divlslons I-A 
and I-AA were decided In the final 
60 seconds. A total of 174 games 
were won in the last half of the last 
quarter. 

Miami will know more than it 
carts lo about competitive teams by 
next January. Its schedule likely will 
keep ir from becoming the first team 
to win back-to-back natlonal titles 
sincr Alabama did it in 1978 and 
1979. 

Jot Patcrno has his youngest Penn 
State team in years; thrrr could be as 
few as five srniors in the linrup. The 
Nlttany I.ions also meet right bowl 
teams. The offense has proven players 
m quarterback Doug Strang and tail- 
back D. J. IIolier. IIo/irr is the first 
I’enn State freshman to rush For 
I.000 yards. Pittsburgh should im- 
prove last year’s 8-3-l record. Thr 
Panthers have an outstanding offen- 
sive line Icd by all-America lacklc 
Hill Fralic. Quarterback John Con- 
gemi improved steadily last yrar. 
West Virginia returns nine starters 
on offense and four on defense from 
last year’s Y-3 team. Senior quarter- 
back Kevin White, a three-year 
reserve, is the top QB candidate. 
Kicker Paul Woodside is a scoring 
threat from 40 yards. 

After Mlaml’s opener with Auburn, 
which had national-champlonship 
hopes last year, the Hurricanes play 
at Florida. the nation’s sixth-ranked 
team last year. One week later, Miami 
visits Michigan, ranked No. X last 
season. 

“It’s not only the toughest schedule 
I’ve ever been associated with, it’s 
the toughrst schedulr I’ve everscen,” 
said Miami coach Jimmy Johnson. 
lormcr Oklahoma State coach who 
was hired June 5 to replace tloward 
Schnellenberger. “But I like the 
schedule in some ways. I really believe 
this is a great challenge for OUI 
football team. 

Maryland lacks expcriencc on the 
defensive front but has good overall 
team speed at the skill positions and 
plenty of depth at tight end, in the 
defensive secondary and at hnebacker. 
The defending Atlantic Coast Con- 
ference champlon lacks a proven 
quarterback. Sixteen starters, includ- 
ing all-America quarterback Doug 
Flulie, return from last year’s 9-3 
Boston College team. The Eagles, 
who could compare to the BC teams 
of the early 1940s. should light up 
many scoreboards with Flutie and 

the team’s top six rushers back. 

South 

“They (the players) take great pride 
in being the defrndlng natlonal 
champion, and they know the national 
championship is going to bc on the 
line in a l2-day prriod. Wr need to 
be successful early.” 

Miami also plays Florida Statr, 
Notre Dame, Pittsburgh, Maryland 
and Boston College. 

(~‘lcrn~n may bc 111c AcC“\ brrong- 

est team; however. the Tigers again 
arc ineligible for the conference title, 
lcaving the race to Maryland, North 
Carolina and possibly GeorgiaTech. 
North Carolina coach Dick Crum 
has an inexperienced defense but 
seven offensive starters return, in- 
cludingall-conlerrnce tailback Ethan 
Horton. Georgia Tech has one of the 
best all-purpose runners-Robert 
Lavette-and a talented corps of 
receivers led by Olympic speedster 
Antonio McKay. 

Division I-A notes 

Auburn, the defending Southcast- 
ern (‘onfcrrnce champion and No. 
3-rankrd team nationally, campaignrd 
for the No. I ranking last year based 
on its rugged schrdulr. and coach 
Pat Dye IS using that tactic to motivate 
his tcatn. WItbout an established 
quarterback, the I igers will rely on 
Bo Jackson, one of the nation’s most 
cxplnslve backs. 

Georgia coach Vincr Dooley laces 
hts blggcst rebuildingjob in 20 years, 
whllc second-year Alabama coach 
Ray Perkins has nine starters back 
on defense and six on offense. Thr 
Crimson ‘fide’s defense, led by linc- 
backers Emanuel King and Corm 
nelius Bcnnctt, is expected to be the 
team’s strength. 

If Florida can find a quarterback 
and gel past Miami and Louisiana 
State in the first two weeks of the 
season, another top-10 finish 1s 
possible. First-year I.ouisiana State 
coach Bill Arnspargcr will attempt 
to rebound from last year’s disappoint- 
ing 4-7 (O-6 in SEC play) season. 
Arnsparger has installed a pro-set 
offcnsc that is cxpccted to feature 
the runmng talent of Dalton Hilliard 
and pass-catching ability of split end 
Eric Martin. 

East Carolina lost I4 starters from 
last year’s X-3 team and facts a tough 
schedule. Florida State has some 
explosive running backs, Icd by all- 
America Greg Allen, and a huge 
offensive line known as the “beef 
people.“The rebuilding of a defense 
that allowed 2X points and 380yards 
a game will detrrmine the Seminoles’ 
success. 

Ilcpc-atinp as SnuthwPSt Conference 
champion could be difficult for Texas, 
which lost 2X lettermen from last 
year’s I I -I tram and returns only IO 
starters (six offense, four defense). 
Southern Methodist should contend 
for the title if f irst-year quarterback 
Don King comes through. Top 
returnees include running backs 
Reggie Dupard and Jeff Atkins and 
speedy wide receiver Ron Morris. 
Baylor, Texas A&M and Arkansas 
also will be contenders. 

See Divkion I-A. pug’ 5 

Zendejas approaches scoring mark 
Arizona State kicker 1.~1s Zendejas need> 

only 62 pomts to break former Pittsburgh 
runnmg back ‘Tony Dorsetli career scormg 
record of 35h pomts Baylor coach Grant 
Teaff plans to use quarterbacks Cody Carlson 
and Tom Muccke as a shuttle again this year. 
Carlboo fintshed fourth nationally III parsing 
last year. and he and Muecke were I-2 in 
parsmg in the Southwest Conference. They 
both were named all-Southwe\t Conference 

Ihup Flut,e of Boston College needs 2,490 
yards to break the NCAA career passing 
record of 9.614 \ct by Duke:, Ben Bennett. 

Central Mlchlgan coach Herb Deromedi‘s 
recruttmg budget migbl be the lowest in Divislon 
I-A. 1 hc entire team LS composed of Mlchlgan 
nallVe6 East Carolina’s Henry Williams. 
thenation‘btop kickoflreturncrin 19X3.doesa 
front fhp after scoring a touchdown. William\ 
drsplayed hrs acroballc ability lottr timer last 
season. Georgm kicker Kevin Butler 1s two 
field goals shy of the Southeastern Conicrcnce 
career record of 56 and only eight points short 
of the conference record for most pomts scored 
hy kickmg (269). 

Ken “I hc Whl,” Whisenhunt has played six 
po*itlon% during hrs career at Georgia l~cch 
tight end, split end. running back. defensive 
back, linebacker and quarterback WhIren- 
hunlb most memorable feat wab quarterbacking 
the Rambhng‘ Wreck to a 3-3 tic with Notre 
Dame in 19x0 For the paat three years. the 
Illinoi, Athletic Association has spomorcd a 
theme tallgate cootest Past winners have 
Included a couple who crchanged weddmg 
vow) a, part 01 their entry and a person who 
crrmtructed a beach house complete (to the 
chagrin ot oryamrcrs) with a truckload of sand 
for its toundation 

Jcs, Atkmson. who never had kicked a 
foothall III a game until Maryland‘s opening 
game with Vandcrhllt last year, har kicked a 
school-record 79 consectltivu PATS AtkInson 
played I” his high school band and was cut 

from the Maryland soccer team before fmdmg 
hi, niche as a kicker. Mlami(Ohlo) recently 
dedrcated its “Cradle of Coaches” room m 
Yager Stadium Some of the coaches present 
for the dedtcauon included Ara Par,eghian. 
Woody Haye%. Bill Arnsparger. BIII Mallory. 
Paul Dietlel and Wecb Ewbank. A total of 132 
Mmml grad&&b are active in college and 
professional coachmg and admlmstratlve work 

Navy runnmg back Napoleon McCallum 
needs 2,382 yards to break the NCAA career 
all-purpose running record of 6,885 ret by 
Stanford’s Darrin Nclaon from I977 to 19x1 
McCallum had 2.385 all&purpo\c yards 011 393 
play, la\t year. and his 216 R  per-game average 
was the llfth highc\l m NCAA hirtory 
Nebraska dcfenGve tackle Rob Stuckey has 
been accepted into lhc Harvard School of 
HusinesrgraduateproX:ram North Carolina 
has had I6 running backs rush tor al lea%1 I.000 
yards. Ethan Horton and lyrone Anthony 
were t hc late\t hacks to ru\h for I.000 yards. 
North Carolma Statc’r Joe McIntosh is the 
NCAAktop returningcareer rusher with 3.051 
yards. 

Notre IIame’s Allen Pinkett rummcd up hts 

theory on rushing as hollows. “Uxtally my 
theory is to run scared. I don’t want to get hit 
by all those big guys. Agamst Penn Slate. I had 
tocomhinethat with another theory -~thermo- 
dynamics. It wascold out there. I had to run lo 
stay warm *’ Tennessee puotcr.lim Colqum 
and kicker Fuad Rcvei, are on the verge of 
breaklngvir(uallyevery Volunteercarccr kicking 
record 

Tulsa quarterback Steve Gage. the Mi>bourI 
Valley Conference newcomer of the year, ran 
for a 49-yard touchdown on hrs first rushing 
attempt and threw a IO-yard scoring pass on 
his firat attempt. Teammate 1 im Cordon also 
enJoyed ,nstant s~cces, last year with a 59my;rrd 
punt-return touchdown run oo his lirst altcmpt 

Two of the top five returnlog punters- 
leader Harry Newsomc of Wake Forest and 
No 5 Dale Hatcher played on the same high 
school team. However. Newsome was a quar- 
terback who punted only twice in high school, 
while Hatcher was a heavily recruIted punting 
blandout Hatcher coded up at Clemson. 
Newsome also har emerged as a lop punter and 
twice har hcen named all-Atlanl~c Coast 
Conference 
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Colgate quarterback Steve Calabria 

Division I-A 

Players prefer play-offs 
to polls  in D ivision I-AA 

Opinions vary about postseason 
football play-offs, but players in 
Division I-AA are strongly in favor 
of determining a national champion 
on the field rather than by poll. In an 
informal poll conducted by the NCAA 
statistics service concerning the divi- 
sion’s play-off system, 53 players 
approved, four were against and two 
were neutral. 

“It’s the only way to determine a 
true champion in any division,” Jeff 
Gilbert, quarterback of Western 
Carolina, said. “I would like to see it 
(the Division I-AA play-off) expand 
to 16 teams. Last year, we barely got 
in the l2-team play-offs and we won 
three games and played in the cham- 
pionship game. It was no great 
academic strain and everyone will 
always remember the experience.” 

The two neutral votes were cast by 
players from the Ivy League, which 
prohibits its members from post- 
season play. Five players were critical 
of the postseason rule, with one 
player in approval. 

Harvard offensive tackle Roger 
Caron said, “All other sports teams 
in the league are eligible for post- 
season play,“adding that he believes 
the football play-off format is an 
excellent one. 

Pro or con, for 14 weeks starting 
September I, most of the 87teams in 
the division will be aiming at the trip 

Continuedfrom page 4 

Midwest 
Despite the graduation of what 

Nebraskafansduhbed the”.@ million 
backfield,“coach Tom Osborne will 
have the Cornhuskers bidding for a 
fourth straight Big Eight Conference 
title and national honors. Replacing 
Heisman Trophy winner Mike Rozier 
will be senior l-back Jeff Smith. 
Senior Craig Sundherg is Turner 
Gill’s successor at quarterback, and 
the Cornhuskers have another talent- 
ed offensive line. Eight defensive 
starters return. 

Oklahoma again has the best 
chance of derailing Nebraska. The 
Sooners’ offense, which features 
running backs Spencer Tillman and 
Earl Johnson, returns eight starters. 
Only three regulars return on defense, 
but coach Barry Switzer has young 
talent waiting in the wings. 

Defending champion Illinois, along 
with MichiganIowa andOhio State, 
are the front-runners in the Big Ten 
Conference. The Fighting Illini have 
seven offensive starters back from a 
squad that set school records for 
points and total offense; however, 
the defensive front seven have 
graduated. 

Michigan’s only weakness is a lack 
of depth at outside linebacker. Fine 
receivers, talented running backs 
and an experienced offensive line 
should make first-year Wolverine 
quarterback Jim Harbaugh’s job 
much easier. Iowa returns 20 of its 
top 22 defensive players. However, 
the Hawkeyes’offense will need time 
to jell. Ohio State features a strong 
offense led by quarterback Mike 
Tomzcak and tailback Keith Byars. 

Northern Illinois will be hard 
pressed to defend its Mid-American 
Conference title. The Huskies are 
inexperienced in the offensive line 
and defensive secondary and at 
quarterback and fullback. Central 
Michigan and Bowling Green State 
are the top MAC contenders. Central 
Michigan has 46 lettermen (23 offense, 
23 defense) from last year’s 8-3 team. 
Bowling Green’s offense again will 
have quarterback Brian McClure, 
who finished third nationally in total 
offense, at the helm. 

Notre Dame will attempt to 
improve its 7-5 record in Gerry Faust’s 

fourth year as coach. The Irish return 
I7 starters (IO offense, seven defense) 
and feature tailback Allen Pinkett, 
one ofthe nation’s top running backs. 

West 
UCLA will rely on a strong passing 

attack led by Steve Bono, who passed 
for 399 yards against Brigham Young, 
using split end Mike Sherrard and 
flanker Karl Dorrell. The Bruins’ 
schedule also will aid their title 
defense; five of their seven conference 
games are at home. Washington has 
finished first (three times) or second 
(four times) in the conference for 
seven straight years and again appears 
to be a threat. The Huskies have 
proven running backs in Jacque Rob- 
inson and Ron Jackson, each of 
whom has rushed for more than 
1,000 yards. However, the Huskies 
need to improve their offensive and 
defensive lines. Arizona and Arizona 

Division I-AA notes 

State also are contenders. 
Air Force has the potential to 

break Brigham Young’s grip on the 
Western Athletic Conference title. 
Tackle Chris Funk leads an exception- 
al Falcon defense. First-year coach 
Fisher DeBerry will need a quarter- 
back to operate the Falcons’flexhone 
offense; however, he has an experi- 
enced offensive line and good running 
backs, notably Mike Brown, who 
averaged 8.5 yards per carry. Wyoming 
and Utah also are optimistic. 

Nevada-Las Vegas, with quarter- 
back/punter Randall Cunningham, 
is a top contender in the Pacific 
Coast Athletic Association. Cunning- 
ham, the league’s most valuable 
offensive player, had a 43.5 yard 
punting average last year. Sixteen 
starters (nine offense, seven defense) 
return from last year’s team. Cal 
State Fullerton and Long Beach 
State also are in contention. 

Price does more than drive his car 
Arkansas State linebacker Stacy Prtcc h= 

been nicknamed “Car Hop” because he can 
leap over a car Marcus Koch. a native of 
Montreal. Canada, is the thud consecutive 
Canadian to play defensrve tackle for Boise 
State Boston U. could have the smallest 
defenstve tackle in all dtvtsions m 5-8, 180- 
pound Brian Jcnkms Brown’s Chris 
fngcrrlev probably will have to work some 
double shifts again this fall After he finishes 
kicking for the football team, he will suit up for 
Brown’s soccer team Bucknell’s Mark 
Wtsniewski, a6-2,254-pound defensive tackle, 
stayed in shape this summer by pulling a 3.800- 
pound automobile 100 yards with a harness he 
helped design. 

Citadel quarterback Robert Hill, who has 
broken nearly all school passing records, will 
serve as Second Battalion Commander thts 
year after holding the highest junior position 
(Regimental Sergeant Major) last year. Hill 
also carried the American flag to lead the 
funeral procession of Mark W. Clark, former 
Citadel prcsidcnt and four~star Army general. 
in recent services at The Citadel Colgate 
has made the Division I-AA play-offs the past 
two seasons wtthout offering any grants-in-aid. 
The Red Rarders are 23-10 in games quarterback 
Steve Calabria has started Joe Purzycki 
has turned Delaware State’s football program 
around. Purzycki led :hc Hornets to records of 
29 m 1981, C7 m 1982 and 7-3-l last year-- 
only the fifth winning season at the school since 
1957. 

Harvard’s Roger Caron got tired of being 
the team’s ball boy three years ago and dcctdcd 
to do something about it. After a rigorous 
weight-lifting and conditioning program. the 
6-5, 270-pounder earned a berth at offcnrrvc 
tackle and was named honorable mention all- 

to Charleston, South Carolina, site 
of the championship game Decem- 
her IS. 

A region-by-region look at the 
teams that could make the trip: 

East 
Boston U., cochampion of the 

Yankee Conference and play-off 
participant, has another fine team. 
Senior running back Paul Lewis is 
the division’s top returnee in both 
career rushing and scoring; and 
sophomore flanker Bill Brooks, who 
set a play-off record with I2 catches 
for 234 yards, already holds the 
school pass receiving and reception 
yardage records. However, there is 
no proven quarterback. Nine starters 
return to Boston U.‘s defensive unit 
that gave up just 15 points in the last 
four regular-season games. Boston 
U. will be tested by New Hampshire, 
which returns eight starters on both 
sides of the ball. The Wildcats won 
their final six games of the season, 
with Andre Garron rushing for more 
than 100 yards in each game. Con- 
necticut has shared the Yankee title 
the past two seasons and should be a 
challenger again. 

Harvard, cowinner of the Ivy 
League with Pennsylvania, will be 
hard pressed to win another title. 
Harvard graduated 29 lettermen, in- 
cluding 16 starters. Pennsylvania 
coach Jerry Berndt has won back- 
to-back co-Ivy titles with underdog 
teams, but the Quakers could take it 
all this year. Seven of I I defensive 
starters return, and the offense also 
has experience. Brown and Dart- 
mouth also have veteran teams that 
should make the conference race 
interesting. 

Holy Cross, Colgate and Lehigh 
are the East’s top independents. Holy 
Cross, a quarterfinalist in the play- 
offs, has an explosive offense led by 
tailback Gill Fenerty, who rushed 
for 337 yards and six touchdowns in 
one game last year. Colgate, a first- 
round loser in the play-offs, will 
have to rely more on a passing game 
led by quarterback Steve Calabria, 
following the loss of all-time leading 
rusher Rich Erenberg. An improved 
defense could lead the Red Raiders 
to a third consecutive play-off 
appearance. 

Lehigh should turn in its eighth 
winning season in nine years under 
coach John Whitehead. The Engineers 
are strong in both lines and have a 

Crrodel quarferbark 
Roberr Hill to serve lls 
Second Barnllion- 
Commander 

New Hampshire> Andre 
Garron is top returnee 
in all-purpose running 

America and first team ail-Ivy League last year 
Lafayette and Lehigh will meet November 

I7 in the 100th annivematy of their first game. 
The teams have met 119 times in the 99-year 
span, with Lafayette holding a 6549-5 edge 
. . . First-year Marshall coach Stan Parrtsh 
mhcrtts a program that has not had a winning 
season in I9 ycan Middle Tennessee State 
reserve tailback Floyd Walker ir among the 
nation’s smallest players at J-3, I39 pounds 
Seven Morehcad State players went to ROTC 
summer training camp to get ready for the 
season New Hampshire tailback Andre 
Garron, the top returnee in allfpurposc rushing, 
averaged 25.7 yards per catch and 44.9 yards 
per kickoff return last year. Garron’s father, 
Larry, had an outstanding career with the New 
England Patriots. 

Southwest Texas State offensive tackle 
Leonard Matocha will return to the lineup 
after a successful two-year battle with cancer. 
Matocha speaks in the central Texas area on 
behalf of the Amcrtcnn Cancer Society 
Texas-Arlingtonb Bruce Collie. a 6-6. 300- 

pound offensive tackle. will return to the lineup 
after being stabbed with a knife. having a beer 
mug broken over his face and breaking an 
ankle in a roller skating accident during the 
off-scaron Virginia Military offensiveguard 
David Twillic Is an accomplirhcd ballet dancer, 
actor, singer and mustctan who 1s a candtdate 
for a Rhodes scholanhip. Twillie holds a 3.700, 
grade-point average in biology. 

The NCAA Division I-AA Football Cham- 
pmnshrp wrll he held at Johnson Hagaod 
Stadium in Charleston, South Carolina. The 
format tentatively is scheduled for a l2-team 
play-oft however, the field could he expanded 
to I6 teams if approved by the NCAA Executive 
Cammittcc. There wcrc four teams mthc play- 
offs in 1978, 1979 and 1980: eight in 1981, and 
I2 in 1982 and 1983. If the format stays at I2 
teams. first-round games will be November 24. 
followed by quancrlinals December I. semi- 
finals December 8 and the championship game 
December IS. First-round. quarterfinals and 
semifinals wtll be played at on-campus sites. 

great passing combination in quatter- 
back Marty Horn and split end 
Rennie Benn. Delaware’s schedule 
will make it tough to rebound from 
last year’s 4-7 season. The quarterback 
position is unsettled, and the Blue 
Hens graduated their l inebacking 
unit and half of the secondary. Coach 
Harold “Tubby” Raymond may be 
forced to use fullback Dan Reeder, 
the team’s leading rusher, at line- 
backer. 

South 
Western Carolina has been picked 

by the Southern Conferencecoaches 
to dethrone Furman and win its first 
conference championship. The teams 
finished unbeaten in conference play 
last year, but Furman captured the 
title because it played one more 
game. The teams played to a 17-17 
tie in the regular season, but Western 
Carolina defeated Furman, 14-7, in 
the semifinals of the I-AA play-off. 
Western Carolina returns I9 starters 
(IO offense, nine defense), including 
quarterback Jeff Gilbert, whp passed 
for 2,993 yards and 21 touchdowns. 
Receiver Eric Rasheed was on the 
other end of I2 of Gilbert’s scoring 
tosses and had I, 142 yards in recep- 
tions. The Catamounts’onlyquestion 
mark is kicking. 

A two-way battle between South 
Carolina State and Delaware State 
shapes up in the Mid-Eastern Con- 
ference. Despite the loss of 10 starters, 
cochampion South Carolina State 
still has a powerful running attack 
triggered by a massive offensive line. 
If coach Bill Davis finds capable 
l inebackers, the Bulldogs will be in 
contention for their 10th conference 
title in I I years. Cochampion 
Delaware State, once a doormat of 
the conference, should again be a 
contender for the league title. Nine- 
teen starters return from last year’s 
7-3-l team. The areas top independent 
Florida A&M has depth at nearly 
every position and a strong running 
game. 

Eastern Kentucky has I5 starters 
(six on offense, nine on defense) 
from last year’s 7-3-l team that won 
its third straight Ohio Valley Con- 
ference title. The Colonels, who have 
made the play-offs five straight years 
under coach Roy Kidd, will have an 
exceptional defensive unit and a 
strong running game. Middle Ten- 
nessee State, and Akron and Murray 
State, the surprise of the conference 
last year, should contend for an 
upper-division finish. 

After a 2-9 season in 1982, North 
Texas State tied Northeast Louisiana 
for the Southland Conference title 
and advanced to the play-offs last 
year to finish 84. Both teams will 
rely on strong defensive units and 
expect to contend for the conference 
title. 

The Southwestern Athletic Confer- 
ence race will pit defending champion 
Grambling State’s No. 1 nationally 
ranked defense against the prolific 
offenses of Jackson State and 
Mississippi Valley State. Grambling 
allowed opponents just 206 yards in 
total offense per game and fewer 
than nine points a game. Jackson 
State quarterback John McKenzie 
and wide receiver Chris Burkett are 
capable of long gainers. Mississippi 
Valley’s big-play offense is fueled by 
quarterback Willie Totten, who 
averaged 295. I yards in total offense 
and led the division in passing 
efficiency. Senior wide receiver Jerry 
Rice has 3,Ol I yards in career 
receptions. 

In the new Gulf Star Conference, 
Northwestern State (Louisiana) and 
Southwest Texas State, a former 
Division II power, are considered 
the top teams. 

Midwest 
Southern Illinois swept to a 13-l 

See Players. ppge 7 
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Divisions II, III statistics 
Rurhlng--Division II 

a3 a4 

RMlk Cl888 Car. Yards TDYdr.Pg. 
I. Mark Corbin, Central Ohlo Jr 208 1.502 9 150.2 ............. 
2. Ricky Dirks. East Texas State Sr 240 1,299 II 129.9 ........... 
5. Elton Brown. Clarion Sr 231 1,214 II 110.4 ................... 
8. Antoine Gtutcr, Ashland Sr 221 I .OOm 9 100.8 ................ 
9. Eric Chapman, Butler u 100.7 .................. Sr 239 1.007 

12. Chul Schwankc, Sourh Dakota .......... Jr 202 870 4 96 7 
16. Clarence Johnson. North Alabama ....... Sr 1x4 933 15 93 3 

18 Donrick Sanderson. Cal St. Hayward x9 I ..... Sr IX1 mo2 3 
I9 Trcnt Faith. Texas Lutheran ............. Sl I50 852 7 X5.2 
20. Mike Kane, Cal St. Northridgc. .......... SO IX4 HSI 4 US. I 

Parsing rfficlency-Division II 
-83 a4 Raling 
Rd6 Class AH. Cmp. Int.Ynrdr TD Poinh 

I. Kevin Parker. Fort Valley Scale . Sr I68 87 R 1.539 IX 154.4 
2. Blair Hrovar, Edrnboro ................. Sr 1x1 99 9 1.595 I9 153.3 
3 Kevin Rusrcll, California (Pa.) 148 x ........... Sr 305 I95 II 2.524 21 
6. Andy Lowry, Western State (Cola.). ...... Jr IR9 102 II 1,809 I2 143.5 
7. James Woody. Central Ohio ............. Sr 281 131 102.121 30 13x.0 
8. Scott Barry, California-Daws . Sr 25U I65 9 1.X43 I6 137.3 

13. Randy Naran. Nebraska-Omaha ......... Sr 294 177 I7 2,235 I3 1269 
14. Dana Thyhnen. Central Florida .......... Sr 295 I55 8 2,OSR I9 126.X 
I5 Rich Ingold, Indiana (Pa.) ............... Jr 333 IX9 I3 2.38X I6 125.0 
16. Pa1 Carbal. Clanon .................... Jr 221 III I6 1,668 I4 123.1 

Receiving-DivMon II 
a3 a4 
Rank Class No. Yards TD Ct.Pg. 

2. Dan Bogar, Valparaw Sr 6X 9x5 9 6.X ................. 
8. Al Baity, Evansville .................... Sr 59 939 6 5.9 

Il. Eddie Pate, Humboldt Stale Sr 57 6X9 5 5.7 ............. 
13. Bob Stefanski. Northern Miclugan Sl 56 I.019 IO 5.6 ....... 
14. Andre Reed. Kutztown ................. Sr 55 791 7 5.5 
IS. Stew Hansley. NW Missouri St. ......... Jr 60 927 1 5.5 
16. Mike Hcaley. Valparaiso ................ Jr 54 779 8 5.4 
26. Rod Tweet. South Dakota .............. Jr 53 X69 5 4.8 
26. Dan Anderson, NW Missour St. ......... Jr 53 679 4 4.8 

Punting-Division II 
n3 a4 

Rmnk Class No. Avg. 
I. Jeff Guy, Western State (Colorado). so 39 445 ...... 
2. Bryan Wagner. Cal Scale Northridgc 73 43.7 ...... Sl 

3. Don Geist, Northern Colorado Sl 64 43.6 ........... 
4. Glen Kuccra. North Dakota 43.4 ............. Sl 51 

5. Jeff Wilbamn, Slippery Rock ............ Jr 51 42.3 

Interceptions-D1Yiaion II 
a3 a4 
Rank Clnas Int. Ydn. Int.PC 

2. Tom Collins. Indiana Ccnrral . . Jr I2 60 I.20 
5. Norm Perkins, Central Ohio ............. Sl 10 I68 1.00 

6. Mike Rivers, NW Missouri Sl. ........... Sl IO 30 .9l 
7. Mack Damel, Morchousc ............... Sl 9 161 .90 

9. Dmo Merbna, Butler ................... Sl 7 16 .X8 

12. Steve Henderson. Saginaw Valley ........ Jr 8 58 .I30 

Field goals-Division II 
a3 a4 
Rank clans PC FCA FCPG 

2. Pa1 Veaelik, Northern Micl’ugan Sr I4 21 1.40 .......... 
4. Mark Bohannon, Indiana Central ........ Sr 12 16 1.33 
5. Ken Kubirz. North Dakota State so I3 21 1.30 ......... 
7. Doug Davidovich. Santa Clara ........... so II I9 I .22 
8. Craig Helfert, Evansville Jr I2 22 1.20 ................ 

Rushing-Division III 
a3 a4 
Rank Class Cm. Yards TDYdr.Pg. 

2. Pedro Bowman. Duquesne .............. Sl I86 1,148 I2 143.5 
3. Mark Carbone, Worcerrer Tech .......... Sl 195 I.123 I3 140.4 

4. Edmond Donald. Millraps .............. Sl I99 1,234 14 137.1 
5. Joe Dudek. Plymouth State ............. Jr 247 1,4X3 I6 134.8 
6. Dave Cook, Conland Stale II 132.1 .............. Sl I93 1.057 
7. &II Kcnyon, Cenrrc .................... Jr 187 I.161 I I 129.0 

9. Winnfield Brooks, Norwich Jr 213 I.196 6 119.6 .............. 
IO. Phil Pohlman. lllinoia College ........... Sr 234 I.044 8 116.0 

12. Gene Gward. Washingron k Lee ......... Sr 209 I.011 I4 II23 

14. Ray Condrm. Gettysburg 7 109.4 ............... Sl 229 1,094 

Passing efflclcncy-Division ID 
a3 a4 Rating 
Rmnk Class AIt. Cmp. Int.Ynrds TD Points 

1. Joe Shlcld,Trinily(Conn.) 149.1 .............. Sr 238 t35 I3 2,1X5 19 
3. Keith Bishop, Wheaton (Ill.). ............ Sr 375 236 I9 3.274 24 147.1 
5. Ed Walker. Mllbkm .................... Sr 189 II2 5 1,391 I5 142.0 
6. Greg Heeres. Hope ..................... Sr 229 122 8 I.739 20 138.X 
7. Mark Peterson, Ncb. Wesleyan .......... Sr 334 I73 20 2.694 29 136. I 
8. Mike Howlctc. Kalamazoo .............. Sr 158 91 6 1.224 9 133.9 

IO. Glenn Carlson, Coe .................... Jr IX6 IO1 IO 1,386 I3 1290 
12. Avelino Cortez, Lake Forest ............. so 179 99 9 1,251 I3 127.X 
13. Dave Geisnler, Wis.-Srcvcns Pt. .......... Jr 348 217 I5 2.364 I4 123.9 

Receiving-Divbion Ill 
a3 a4 
Rank Claur No. Yards TD CLPg. 

1. Ed Brady, Illinois Wesleyan ............. Sr 80 X73 7 x.9 

4. Kcilh Bratcl. Carroll .................... Sr 50 746 IO 7.1 
5. Scott Love, North Park ................. Jr 63 X28 4 70 

6. Jim Jorden, Whearon (lllinoir) . . Jr 60 1.024 5 6.7 

7. Todd Stoner. Kenyon ................... Sl 53 720 6 6.6 
14. Chris D’Amico, Buffalo Sr 56 929 .I0 5.6 ................. 
20. Steve Helm, SC. Norbert Sl 47 1.050 7 5.2 ................ 
21. Eric Bray. FDU-Madison . . So 36 469 2 5.1 

23. Dave Murphy, Juniata .................. Sr 46 675 3 5.1 
28. Darrell Hazcll. Muskrngum Jr 44 805 I2 4.9 .............. 

Punting-Division 111 
a3 n4 
Rank Clans NO. Avg. 

I. Kwk Seufcrt, Sourhwentcrn (Term ) Sl 44 43.7 ....... 
2. Tom Owen*. Pomona-Pitrer ............. Sr 49 42. I 

3. Nick Crnkovich, Wahash ................ Sl 51 40.9 

5. Steve Wolf, Kentucky Wesleyan .......... so 55 404 

Intcrccpcions-Diviriun I11 
a3 a4 
Rank CIWJS Inl. Ydx. Int.Pg. 

3. Tim Feldman”, Hofstra Sr IO 140 1.00 ................. 
3. Dave Cotton. Luther Jr 9 32 I.00 ................... 
5. Andy Hurley, Buffalo ................... Sl 9 98 .90 
7. Craig Calafiorc, Ramapo ................ Sl x I I4 .&9 
8. Todd Biondo. Belmt 7 49 .l& .................... SO 

Field goals-Dlvirion 111 
a3 a4 
Rank Class FG FCA FGPG 

I. Mike Farrell, Adrmn ................... Jr I2 21 I .33 
(Several tred at I .OO field goals per game.) 

Behind powerful offense, 
Bison top Division II team 

The headline for the 1983 season- 
outlook section of the North Dakota 
State media guide reads, “Senior 
leadership may be difference if Bison 
are to continue tradition.” 

North Dakota State continued its 
tradition by winning the 1983 Division 
II Football Championship, but it 
was led by freshmen-quarterback 
Jeff Bentrim and running backs Chad 
Stark and James Molstre. 

Bentrim, who won the startingjob 
in the fifth game, and Stark and 
Molstre were dubbed the “kiddie 
corps,” but they performed like 
veterans--particularly in the Bison’s 
4 I-21 victory over Central Ohio in 
the championship game. 

“We learned to keep our com- 
posure,” Bentrim said. “Personally, 
I learned to keep my feelings inside: 
because if I let my emotions gain 
control, it can affect my perform- 
ance.” 

A fourth member could have been 
added to the “kiddie corps.” Kicker 
Ken Kubisz, a converted defensive 
back, tied a play-off record with four 
field goals against California-Davis 
in the semifinals and was the team’s 
leading scorer with 62 points. 

In addition to this foursome, the 
Bison return three offensive linemen 
from last year’s 12-I team that was 
cowinner of the North Central Con- 
ference with Nebraska-Omaha. 

Scoring points should not be a 
problem for North Dakota State, 
but stopping the opposition could be 
difficult because the defensive line 
wag depleted by graduation. Never- 
theless, coach Don Morton’s squad 
should win another conference title 
and make the play-offs for the fourth 
consecutive year. 

Other top teams by region include: 
East 

Towson State, a first-round play- 
off loser to North Dakota State, has 
six starters back from its defensive 
unit that allowed just 64 points in I1 
games. The Tigers have a veteran 
offensive line; however, aquarterback 
is needed to ensure another play-off 
berth. Southern Connecticut State 
also has one of the division’s top 
defenses, led by nose guard Vin 
Mattaliano. The Owls finished second 
in total defense, sixth in rushing 
defense, fifth in scoring defense and 
I 1 th in pass defense en route to an 
8-3 record. 

Most of the region’s top teams are 
in the Pennsylvania Conference. 
Defending champion Clarion has 
experience at the ball-handling 
positions and nine starters back on 
defense, making the Golden Eagles 
the favorite in the conference’s 
Western division. Clarion has a 

Abilene Christian 5 Profjirt 
balanced attack led by quarterback 
Pat Carboland tailback Elton Brown, 
who gained 1,214 yards. Edinboro is 
Clarion’s chief competitor for the 
Western crown. Quarterback Blair 
Hrovat helped the Fighting Scats to 
team averages of 461 yards and 41 
points per game. Six Edinboro 
defensive starters return. 

In the Eastern division of the 
Pennsylvania Conference, East 
Stroudsburg boasts two strong-armed 
quarterbacks in Andy Baranek and 
Charlie Diskin. Each passed for more 
than 1,100 yards last year. Experi- 
enced receivers are another plus, but 
the Warriors’defense is weakened by 
the loss of their linebacking corps. 

south 
With first-year coach Joe Taylor, 

Virginia Union is shooting for a 
fourth straight Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association title and sixth 
straight play-off appearance. The 
Panthers have been known for their 
defense; and with middle linebacker 
Sam Grooms back, 1984 should be 
no exception. Fifteen other starters 
return from last year’s 10-2 team. 
Other top conference teams include 
North Carolina Central, Winston- 
Salem State and Hampton Institute. 

Despite the loss of national scoring 
champion Clarence Johnson (16 
touchdowns), North Alabama is 
favored to repeat in the Gulf South 
Conference. Twelve starters (eight 
offense, four defense) and both 
kicking specialists return from last 
year’s I l-l -I team that advanced to 
the play-off semifinals. Mississippi 
College and Troy State are the top 
challengers for the conference title. 

With Southwest Texas State’s 
departure to Division I-AA, the Lone 
Star Conference race appears to be 
among East Texas State, Abilene 
Christian and Angelo State. East 
Texas State, conference cochampion 

with Southwest Texas State, has a 
potent running game led by taiiback 
Ricky Dirks, who gained 1,299 yards. 
Abilene Christian, led by senior 
quarterback Loyal Proffitt, who has 
6,245 career yards passing and 45 
touchdown passes, has a tough 
schedule that could hamper its play- 
off aspirations. Angelo State returns 
17 starters (eight offense, nine 
defense). 

Fort Valley State, 7-O in conference 
play last year, is favored to edge 
Alabama A&M and Morehouse for 
the Southern Intercollegiate Confer- 
ence title. If Fort Valley can avenge 
last year’s only nonconference loss- 
to Florida A&M-the Wildcats have 
a chance to go undefeated. 

Midwest 
Central Ohio’s schedule will make 

it difficult for the Marauders to 
repeat last year’s I O-O regular-season 
mark. Central Ohio must rebuild its 
offensive line for fullback Mark 
Corbin, the national rushing cham- 
pion last year, and replace kicker 
Clarence Joseph (62 points). Northern 
Michigan, the region’s other top 
independent, will be strong defen- 
sively; but the offense may start 
slowly because of the graduation of 
quarterback Tom Bertoldi, the team’s 
total offense leader the past three 
years. 

Butler, a first-round play-off loser, 
lost 13 starters, including its quarter- 
back, and will be challenged by 
Indiana Central in the Heartland 
Conference. Indiana Central missed 
the conference title and a play-off 
berth with a 26-6 season-ending loss 
to Butler last year. Evansville also 
figures to be a factor in the league 
race. 

Nebraska-Omaha has enough 

depth and experience at the ball- 
handling positions to contend with 
North Dakota State in the North 
Central Conference. The Mavericks 
handed North Dakota State its only 
loss last year, and 30 lettermen return 
from that 9-2 team. South Dakota 
won its last five games and hopes to 
continue that momentum. The 
Coyotes will be tested early at 
Wyoming and Nebraska-Omaha. 

West 
Prospects are bleak for keeping 

California-Davis from a 14th 
straight title in the Northern Cali- 
fornia Conference. Eight starters 
return to the defensive unit that 
propelled the Aggies to an 11-l 
record and the play-off semifinals. 
Quarterback Scott Barry, in his first 
year as a starter, hit 64 percent of his 
passes and threw I8 touchdown 
passes. The Aggies’ regular-season 
victory streak is at 25. 

Division II notes 

Alabama A&M to trv wing-T offense 
I-irsc-year Alabama A&M coach Ed Wyche 

WIII msfltute the wing-T offense tlus LC~SOII 

With 6,245 career passing yards. Abilene 
Christian’s Loyal Proffitt has achance to break 
the dwrlon record of 8.521 set by former 
Abilene Christian quarterback Jtm Lmdsey 

Albany State’s (Georgia) Steve Carter. the 

division’s top returning punt reyurner. played Lxrry BaptistP career passing marks despite 
five posmons as a sophomore before settling m~unes every year of his career. Basw. who has 
down last year into the roles of wide receiver broken a collar bone twice. set a school singlc- 
and punt returner. C. W. Posl has won 33 season passing record with 1,550 yards dcsplte 
conoccutlvegamesagalnst New York metropoll- playing in only seven Xames last season 
(an opponents. California-Davis, aemifmahst South Dakota State, a member of the North 
in last year’s play-off and winner of I3 consecu- Central Conference. wll be ineligible for this 
tive N&her; California Athletw Conference 
tirles, is aiming at the NCAA record for 
conscculive conference championships, a mark 
held by Oklahoma (1946-5’1) 

year’s league championship because of a 
scheduhng conflict. South Dakota State chow 
10 honor its contra=, to play Wyoming 
November IO rather than play conference foe 
Northern Colorado the same day. The Northern 
Colorado Xame originally was scheduled 
November 3: however. the conference was 
forced to revise its schedule when Mankato 
State and St. Cloud State joined the league 

Evansville3 Al Baity 

California(Pennsylvania) quarlcrback Kevin 
Russell threw five touchdown passes in less 
than I I minutes in a 5X-3 romp over Frobtburg 
State last year Cal Stare Northridge. which 
houses the Natmnal Center for Deafness, has 
two deaf players on this year’s team The 
thrrd searon proved to he a charm for Evans- 
villc’~ Al Baby, who jnmed the team as a walk- 
on. After seeing limIted action in tus freshman 
and sophomore years, Baily caught 59 passes 
rn IO games last year and finished eighth 
nationally m pa,s rece~ng Franklin will 
meet u-stale rwal Butler October 27 in the 
Indiana Hoosier Dome. Grand Valley State 
quarterback Jim Lynch and his (wn. Jeff, a 
linebacker. pulled a trick on coach Bob Gicsey 
and his staff al a spring practice- they switched 
positions. The Lakers swmmaged almost IO 
minutes before the switch was discovered 
Johnson C. Smilh lInebacker Craig Warren 
averaged 17.8 tackles per game last year. 

Phil B&SO has a good chance of brealrmg 

Springfield wll celebrate its centennml and 
9Srh year of football this year. Legendary 
coach Amos Alowo Stagg star&d the Sprmg- 
field foolball program in IX90 The 
Heartland Collegiate Conference has teams 
that rely primarily on their passing offenses. 
tranklin ranked firrt nationally m pawn& 
followed by Evansville (second), Valparalso 
(fourth) and St. Joseph’s(Indlana)(cighth). 
Virginia Union’sOctober 20gamc wilh Norfolk 
State will pi1 teacher against student In coachmg 
,(ratcgy. First-year Virginia IJnmn coach Joe 
Taylor was offensive coordinator in 1980 and 
1981 for Willard Bailey, who left Virginia 
Union for the Norfolk State post A crowd of. 
30.000 is expected at Norfolk State’s Foreman 
l=leld. 
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Division III race 
Most of the 195 Division III teams 

do not play until September 8, but 
the season already promises to be 
one of the most exciting since the 
division was formed in 1973. 

Union (New York) and Augustana 
(Illinois), last year’s finalists in the 
Division III Football Championship, 
both returristrong squads and should 
be in the play-off hunt again. Union 
returns 20 starters, and Augustana 
has some exceptional offensive 
performers. 

Adrian and Wisconsin-Lacrosse 
are Augustana’s top threats in the 
Midwest, along with three teams 
from the traditionally tough Ohio 
Athletic Conference. Adrian has 
compiled a 32-5 record during the 

Players 
Continuedfrom page 5 
record and the Division I-AA cham- 
pionship last year under coach Rey 
Dempsey, who later took over at 
Memphis State. Coach Ray Dorr, 
former quarterback coach at Wash- 
ington, has I2 starters and both 
kickers back to defend the SaluKis’ 
national title. Replacing record- 
setting quarterback Rick Johnson 
will be Dorr’s top priority. The leading 
candidate is Darren Dixon, who 
threw for 47 I yards in limited action 
last year. Indiana State, a 23-7 quar- 
terfinal loser to Southern Illinois, 
has a good shot at another play-off 
berth, with 16 returnees (nine offense, 
seven defense) and experienced 
kickers. The Sycamores displayed 
their power last year by nearly 
upsetting Florida. Quarterback Jeff 
Miller has emerged as one of the 
division’s top quarterbacks. 

After six years of success, Eastern 
Illinois faces a major rebuilding job, 
leaving the Mid-Continent Confer- 
ence title up for grabs. Northern 
Iowa and Southwest Missouri State, 

past four years. Dayton, 1980 Divi- senior-laden team and one of the 
sion III champion, also should be in division’s best quarterbacks in Dan 
contention. Stewart. 

In the West, Occidental and 
Whittier should field the strongest 
teams. 

Following is a region-by-region 
look at the top Division 111 teams: 

East 
What will Union (New York) do 

for an encore after a IO-2 season and 
a runner-up finish to national 
champion Augustana (Illinois)? With 
IO offensive and IO defensive starters 
back, the Dutchmen figure to turn in 
another stellar performance. Coach 
Al Bagnoli, who has guided Union 
to an 18-3 record in two years, has a 

Other top independents in the 
region include play-off semifinalist 
Salisbury State, Worcester Polytech- 
nic, Buffalo, Wagner, Middlebury 
and Trinity (Connecticut). 

Carnegie-Mellon made headlines 
last year by shuffling entire offensive 
units by quarters to operate its wing- 
T offense. That system generated 
more than 350 yards a game in total 
offense and carried the Tartans to 
their sixth Presidents’ Conference 
title in the past eight years and a 
play-off berth. Coach Chuck Klausing 
again has tremendous affensive depth 
and seven starters back from a 
defensive unit that allowed just 5.3 
points a game. 

with I3 and I8 returnees, respectively, 
are the top contenders. 

West 
Big Sky Conference champion 

Nevada-Reno may be in jeopardy in 
what appears to be a wide-open race. 
Runner-up Idaho State has depth 
and experience at every position 
except quarterback. The Throwin’ 
Idahoans’ success will depend on 
how quarterback Vern Harris, a 
redshirt transfer, picks up coach Jim 
Koetter’s passing offense. The Bengals 
also need to beef up the running 
attack. Idaho has an innovative 
passing game that consistently ranks 
among the division’s best. The 
Vandals’ defense is expected to be 
improved. Nevada-Reno graduated 
I2 starters, notably its top two 
running backs, four of its six offensive 
linemen and kicker Tony Zendejas. 
However, in the Big Sky anything 
can happen. After Montana was 
picked to finish last in a preseason 
poll in 1982, the Grizzlies won the 
league title. 

Division I-AA statistics 
RUSthI; 

83 84 
Rank CIm+s Car. Yards AVE. fDYds.P& 

3. Paul Lewlr, Boston U. . . . Sr 286 1.368 4.8 20 136.8 
5. Gill Fenerty, Holy Cross _. . . . . . . . Jr I65 1.039 6.3 I4 115.4 
9 Vincent Hall, Middle Term . . Sr 137 949 6.9 7 105.4 

I I. Andre Garron. New Hampshire . . . . . Jr 176 1.009 5.7 I2 100.9 
(2. Billy Parks. Connecticut Jr 249 1,095 4.4 9 99 5 
I3 Scott Caldwell, rCX.-Arhngton . . . . . Sr 200 1,090 5.4 IO 99.1 
15. Gene Lake, Delaware State.. . . . Jr 190 1,069 5.6 II 97.2 
21. Willie Cannon, Murray State _. . . . . . . . so 179 776 4.3 IO 86.2 
24. Kevin Jones. lllinorn State _. . . . . . . . . Sr 199 898 4.5 IO 81.6 

Pndng l flicicncy 
R3 a4 Rating 
hnk Class An. Cmp. Int.Yards TD Paints 
I. Wilhc Totten. Mississippi Valley. Jr 279 174 9 2,566 29 167.5 
4. Doug Butler, Princeton . . . . . Jr 398 224 I3 3,175 25 137.5 
5. Mickey Corwm. MIddIe Tcnncosec . Sr 202 II7 IO 1,658 I2 136.6 
6 Rxk Leclerc, New Hampshire . . St 165 87 7 1.452 9 136.2 
7 Hansen Choates, Boise State so I40 71 3 I.108 9 134.1 
9. Kenneth Bigglcs. Tennessee State . . . . . Sr 221 121 IO 1.798 I3 133.5 

13. Richard Myles. Alcorn State Sr IS2 76 81,IIV II I25 2 
IS. John McKenzie, Jackwn State . Sr 283 143 I3 2.067 I7 122.5 
16. Pete Muldoon, Holy Cross . . . . Sr 193 I07 IO 1.459 8 122.3 
18. Jeff Miller, Indiana State _. . . . . . . . . Jr 261 143 4 1,762 9 119.8 

Receiving 
83 a4 
Rank Class No. Yards TD Ct.Pg. 

I Jerry Rice, Mississippi Valley Sr 102 1,450 I4 10.2 
2. Derek Graham, Princeton _. . Sr 84 1.363 II 8.4 
8. Eric Rashccd. Western Carolina. Sr 68 818 8 62 
9. Frank Corbo, Lafayette Sr 55 783 5 6. I 

13. Rennre Berm, Lehigh . . . . . Jr 65 1.114 I5 5.9 
IS. Dave Kuccra. Bucknell . . . . . . Sr 52 644 7 58 
22. Leland Melvin, Richmond.. . Jr 55 682 5 5.0 
23. Leon Gonzales, Bethune-Coakman . . Sr 43 718 6 4.8 
27. Jeff Sanders. William & Mary Sr 47 537 2 4.3 
28. Dan Upperco, Columhm _. . Sr 42 663 8 4.2 

Punting 
83 84 
Rank Clan Punts Avg. 

3. Mark Roy&. Appalactuan State . . Sr 64 43 4 
4 Kim Daws, Southern-Baton Rouge Sr 56 43.2 
6. Jeff Kaiser, Idaho State . . SC 67 42.5 

Intcrceptionn 
113 a4 
Rank ChSS ht. Yards TD Int.P& 

I. Mike Armentrout. SW Mwsouri St. I..... Sr IO 42 0 .9l 
2. Tony Hill. Rhode Island . . . . . Jr 9 II7 I 90 
4. Blair Talmadge, Lehigh Sr 8 104 2 .73 
4. Mart Latham, Connecrxxt . Sr 8 96 0 .73 
7. lssiac Hull. Alcorn Stale . . Sr 6 51 I 67 

Field goals 
83 a4 
Rank Class FG FCA Pet. FCPC 

2. Henry Castellanos, Eastern lllmo~r _. . Sr I4 20 700 I .56 
3. Paul Polite, Illinois State . . SO I7 I9 ,895 1.55 
3 Tony Whittington, McNeese Slate _. Sr I7 23 ,739 I .55 
3. Perry Larson. Idaho Slate _. . . Sr I7 25 ’ ,680 I.55 
8. Mike Molstead, Northern Iowa Sr I5 21 ,714 1.36 

Other top teams, by conference, in 
the region include: Colby-Bowdoin- 
Bates-Colby: Centennial-Gettys- 
burg and Swarthmore; Independent 
College-St. Lawrence and Ithaca; 
LittleThree- Amherst; Metropolitan 
Intercollegiate-St. John’s (New 
York) and Pace; Middle Atlantic - 
Susquehanna and Lycoming; New 
England-Plymouth State, Nichols 
and Maine Maritime. 

south 
Independents Millsaps and Bishop 

are the region’s best bets to earn 
play-off berths. Millsaps ha a veteran 
team but is short on depth. Tailback 
Edmond Donald, who rushed for 
more than 100 yards in every game 
last year, will have to stay healthy if 
the Majors hope to improve last 
year’s 7-2 record. Bishop, a 1982 
play-off participant, is led by quarter- 
back David Parker, who leads active 
players in career total offense with 
6.237 yards and career passing yards 
with 5,529. Parker stands fourth in 
Division III in career total offense 
and is 818 yards short of the record 

Division III notes 

Adrian has 
Adrian, a first-round loser to Auguntana 

(Illinois) in last year’s play-off, has a 32-5 
record for the past four years Augustana 
runnmg back George Velasquez grew up in the 
Spanish Harlem section of New York City 
before attendmg high school in Wheaton, 
Illinois, whcrc hc lived wth a foster parant. At 
one time, Velasquez‘s high school team had 
only I I players. The 5-7. l55-pound Velasquez 
gained I, I 10 yards and scored nine touchdowns 
last year in Augustana’s drive to the Division 
III championship Second-year coach Jim 
Chapman has turned Case Reserve’s program 
around aftera 23-game losmg streak and back- 
to-back winless seasons in I980 and 198 I Case 
Reserve had a 5-3 record I” I982 and a top-10 
ranking and 8-l record last year. 

Delaware Valley coach Al Wilson has added 
some inccnrwe for winning. Players arc ehglble 
for”wmner’s rings”ifthcy arconfourconsecu- 
live winningteams Hiram linebacker Mike 
Belt7 har been batthng cancer since last 
December but ~sexpectrd to playtlusfall. Bcllz 
blocked three punts last season Hofstra 
all-America safety Tim Feldmann is low-key 
and self-effacmg. His last name was rmsspelled 
for three years III programs and me&a guides, 
but he set the record straight wth a newspaper 
reporterwho was prcwewmg Hofstra’a appcar- 
ante in last year’s Division III play-off 
lllinols Wesleyan has one of the most explosive 
passingattacksin thedivision, led byquar(erback 
John Rooney, the tlwd-ranked rclurnce m 
total offense, who has set a two~season record 
for total offense with 4,804 yard* (588 rush&. 
and receiver Ed Brady. the deiending champmn 
in rcccp~mns Maine Marmme runnrng 
back Claude LcClair went on a two-month 
cruise as adeck officer tramec aboard a 17.600~ 
ton. 79 I -foot ship. LeClair traveled extensively. 
received training in his malor course 01 study 
and got paid for It. 

Manetta owns lhc longest losmg streak (27) 
and winless streak (33) in the nation. The 
Pioneers’lastwctoty was in 1980 Rensselaer 
offensive guard John Dolzadelli raised more 
than 52,000 in pledges in behalf of the Special 
Olympwrdurmg Lift America Week last March. 
The team raised more than $5.500 in pledges 
during the weight-hftlng exhibition Rose- 
Hulman coach Bob Thompson does not have 
to worry about his (cam digesting diagrams of 
playr. The entire team is composed ofengrneer- 
ing majors Thiel has the nation’s second 
longest losing streak (20). 

Tufts will celebrate the 50th anniversary of 
its undefeated 1934 football team at its home- 
commg game October 20. Members of the 
team, including all-Amerrca Johnny Cirinocll. 
will be honored at half-time ceremonies. Tufts 
coach Vie Gatto 1s hoping this year’s team can 
match the defensive performance of the 1934 
team, which allowed only nine points and 
posted six consecutive shutouts en route lo an 

Illinois Wesleyan quarterback John Rooney 

of 7,055. 44-8 record in five years, needs to fill 
Other top teams, by conference, in some positions on defense if the 

the region include: College Athletic- Vikings are to repeat as champions 
Centre and Rose-Hulman; Old of the College Conference of Illinois 
Dominion-Hampden Sydney and and Wisconsin. Wheaton (Illinois), 
Randolph-Macon. Millikin, Illinois Wesleyan and North 

Midwest 
Central have the potential to knock 
off Augustana. 

Defending national champion 
Augustana (Illinois) has all the 
ingredients-except a proven quarter- 
back-for another line offensive team. 
The winner of a three-way quarter- 
back battle will have tight end Norm 
Singbush, most valuable player of 
the championship game, as a target 
and l,lOO-yard rusher GeorgeVelas- 
quez in the backfield. Coach Bob 
Reade, who has led Augustana to a 

Adryan, a one-point loser to 
Augustana in the first round,’ has 
established one of the top programs 
in the division under coach Ron 
Labadie. The defending Michigan 
Intercollegiate champion returns I4 
starters, including quarterback Steve 
Dembowskl, who finished 14th in 
passing efficiency. Hope and Albion 
are the top threats to Adrian in 

See 1983finalists. page I2 

four-year mark of 32-5 

8-O season Wagner split end John Van 
Ahnen was drafted by the Chicago White Son. 
but chose to return for his final football season 

Waostrr’a Rocky Zazzaro rC@arl,’ per- 
forms rn opera and operettas. His most recent 
performance was III the operetta “Die Fleder- 
mauS*’ last April. 

Quarterback Dave Getsslcr is the key spark- 

completed 62 percent of his parses last year for 
2.364yardrand I4touchdowns. Healsorankcd 
high m total offense with a 219.2 per-game 
average. 

The NCAA Diwion Ill championshipgamc 
(the Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl) again will be at 
Kings Island, Ohio, sire of the College Football 
Hall of Fame. This year’s championship awn 

plub for Wisconsin-Stevens Point Gelssler will be an eight-team format. 

Compu 
The Athlet 

!erize your athletics processing with 
cs System from Paciolan Systems. 

Join the growing family of users 
of The Athletlcs System. PSI 
has successful installations and 
satisfied customersall across the 
United States, from Seattle to 
Miami, from Honolulu to Boston. 
Whetheryou automateyourentire 
department or only one function, 
PSI can customize a hardware 
and software configuration to 
meet your exact needs 

Peciolan Systems, Inc. 
10349 Los Alamitos Boulevard, Los Alamltos, California 90720 

(213)493-5528 
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Legislative Assistance 
Column No. 17 

Division I strength coaches 
Under the provisions of Bylaw 7-1 and Case No. 369 (pages 350-351, 

1984-85 NCAA Manual), only the specified individuals may participate in 
any manner in the coaching of the intercollegiate football and basketball 
teams of a Division I member institution during any game, practice or other 
organized activity. This legislation would relate to “stretching” or other 
warm-up exercises or activities conducted by any individual during any 
practice or game. 

In October 1983, the NCAA Administrative Committee affirmed that a 
Division I member institution’s strength coach can be involved in activities 
related to a football or basketball game or practice and not count against the 
coaching limitations for those sports only if the strength coach regularly 
performs the same functions for the institution’s other men’s and women’s 
intercollegiate teams. The Administrative Committee noted that such 
situations have been interpreted in this manner for at least the past two years. 

Graduate assistant coaches 
Under the provisions of Bylaw 7-l-(h), any individual who has received a 

baccalaureate degree and is enrolled in a Division I institution in at least 50 
percent of the institution’s minimum regular graduate program of studies 
may assist in coaching without being subject to the limitations on the number 
of coaches in football and basketball, provided the individual’s remuneration 
is limited to the value of commonly accepted educational expenses and the 
individual does not serve as a graduate assistant coach in accordance with 
the provisions of this legislation at a particular member institution for a 
period of more than two years. An individual serving in this capacity must be 
enrolled in a specific graduate degree program. In addition, the member 
institution is prohibited from arranging additional employment opportunities 
for such graduate assistant coach. 

As set forth under Case Nos. 383 and 384 (page 355, 1984-85 NCAA 
Manual), to determine the amount of compensation a graduate assistant 
may receive beginning with the 1984-85 academic year, the definition of”commonly 
accepted educational expenses”shal1 be that set forth in Constitution 3-1- 
(g)-(I) [i.e., tuition and fees, room and board, and required course-related 
books]. The prohibition against arranging additional employment oppor- 
tunities for graduate assistant coaches would not relate to summer employ- 
ment, unless the individual remains enrolled in and is receiving expenses for 
the institution’s graduate program during the summer. 

A graduate assistant may not receive actual and necessary expenses from 
the institution incurred in the performance of the individual’s coaching 
duties (e.g., travel on team trips or to speak at banquets) that would place the 
individual in excess of commonly accepted educational expenses. However, 
the graduate assistant may receive those expenses incurred on road trips by 
the team that the individual coaches, in which case the expenses shall be 
limited to the same expenses that team members are permitted. 

Road-trip eligibility 
Under the provisions of Constitution 3- 1 -(g)-(2)-(iii), a member institution 

may not pay the expenses incurred by a student-athlete competing in an 
event that occurs at a time when the student-athlete is not regularly enrolled 
in a full-time program of studies during the regular academic year or when 
the student-athlete is not eligible to represent the institution. 

Accordingly, a student-athlete who is ineligible to represent the institution 
in intercollegiate competition (e.g., a transfer student fulfilling a residence 
requirement) is not permitted to accompany the team to away contests even 
though the student-athlete is otherwise eligible to practice with the 
intercollegiate team. This prohibition also would apply to a situation in 
which an intercollegiate team has an extended trip away from the campus 
that includes practice sessions between competitions, inasmuch as the reason 
for the trip is the competition for which the individual is ndt eligible to 
participate. 

This moreriol wosprovided by the NCAA legislative services staff as on aid to 
member institutions. If an institution has a question that it wouldlike IO have 
onswered in this column, the question should be directed to Stephen R. 
Morgon. director of legislative services, ot the NCAA nutional office. 

Irish revive varsity ice hockey 
The University of Notre Dame’s long-time ice hockey coach, Charles 

“Lefty” Smith, will be back in the business of coaching a varsity team. 
Notre Dame is restoring its men’s ice hockey program to varsity status 

after a year at club level in an attempt to cut athletics costs. The Irish will play 
without Central Collegiate Hockey Association affiliation. The Fighting 
Irish will play a 38-game schedule, including three tournaments. 

Injury-surveillance plan termed 
success, but more data needed 

The first year of the NCAA’s 
injury-surveillance system has been 
termed a success by the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports. 

“We are pleased with the quality 
of data and the cooperation of 
member institutions,” said chair 
Frederick 0. Mueller of the University 
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. “The 
data have given us a better line on 
what is occurring, but we need two 
or three years of such data before 
any major trends can be identified.” 

The NCAA surveyed seven sports 
in 1983-84-football, women’svolley- 
ball, wrestling, women’s gymnastics, 
baseball, men’s lacrosse and women’s 
lacrosse-and will monitor the same 
sports in 1984-85. The committee 
hopes to expand the system as staff 
and funding become available. 

Review ofthe injury program high- 
lighted the July 17-18 committee 
meeting held in Cottage Grove, 
Oregon. The committee also: 

OReviewed an annual report of 
catastrophic injuries and fatalities, 

Letter of intent 
dates announced 

Signing dates for the National 
Letter of Intent program have been 
announced by the Collegiate Commis- 
sioners Association, which adminis- 
ters the program. 

A major change in the letter also 
was announced by Fred Jacoby, 
commissioner of the Southwest 
Athletic Conference and chair of the 
National Letter of Intent Steering 
Committee. 

In the past, a student-athlete was 
not required to have arranged for a 
grant-in-aid from the institution 
before signing a letter-of-intent. 

Now, aprospective student-athlete 
must have in writing a recommen- 
dation for financial aid from the 
institution before signing the letter- 
of-intent, Jacoby said. 

The complete letter-of-intent sign- 
ing dates are as follows: 

Football-From February 1,1985, 
to no later than May 1. 1985; men’s 
basketball-November 14, 1984, 
through November 2 I, 1984, or April 
10, 1985, to no later than May 15, 
1985; all other men’s sports-April 
10, 1985. to no later than August 1, 
1985. 

Jacoby said that midyear junior 
college transfers m  football could 
sign a letter-of-intent from December 
12, 1984, to January 15, 1985. 

Women’s volleyball and field 
hockey-February 13,1985, through 
August 1.1985; women’s basketball& 
November 14,1984, through Novem- 
ber 2 1,1984, or April 10,1985, to no 
later than May 15, 1985; all other 
women’s sports-April 4, 1985, to 
no later than August 1, 1985. 

‘Livelier’ softball adopted for D lav-offs 
A new softball will be manufactured manufactured espec%ly for NCAA 

for NCAA women’s championship competition. 
play in hopes of increasing the game’s The Dudley SBIZlND is a“white 
offense. chrome” ball, as opposed to the 

The Women’s Softball Committee “natural” ball used in the NCAA 
has selected the Dudley SBIZlND championships the past three years. 
as the official championship ball. Blevins said this should provide “a 
Committee chair Gayle Blevins of more consistent product in terms of 
Indiana University, Bloomington, 
said ihe ball is a modified version of 

quality and should help the hitters.” 
She said the new ball will be 

a current Dudley product and will be brighter and more durable. It also 

Summer basketball leagues approved 
The final five applications for July 18 issues of The NCAA News. 

summer basketball leagues have been Following are the final five leagues 
approved by the NCAA Administra- approved by the Administrative 
tive Committee, acting for the Committee: 
Council. 

The approval of four men’s leagues 
Mcn’a kagua 

Connecticut-Connecticut Shoot-Out, New 
and one women’s league brings to Haven; New Britain Senior Summer Basketball 
294 the final number of leagues League. New Britain; Ohio-Oberlin Roxcatron 

approved by the Administrative Department Tournament, Oberlin; Pcnnsyl- 

Committee. Previous lists of approved 
vsnia~Uniontown Recreation Adult Basket- 
ball Hague. UtIiOtItOWI. 

summer basketball leagues appeared 
in the April 11, April 25, May 9, 

Wonm’s league 
Connecticut-Connecticut Shoot-Out, New 

May 23, June 13, June 20, July 4 and HWCII. 

will bt livelierThan a normal Dudley 
ball, thanks to a modification re- 
quested by the committee. 

A subcommittee composed of 
Blevins; Emma J. McConkie of Cali- 
fornia State University, Sacramento, 
and June Walker of Trenton State 
College worked on the project. Blevins 
said the subcommittee’s aim was to 
“give the edge back to the hitters 
while finding a quality product.” 

The subcommittee believes that 
the new product will increase the 
frequency of singles and doubles as 
well as home runs. A Dudley official 
estimated that the new ball will 
travel five feet farther over a 275- 
foot distance. Distances for NCAA 
championships are 190 feet to left 
field and right field and 220 feet to 
center field. 

The new ball will be available 
September I and will include the 
NCAA logo. Meanwhile, institutions 
can purchase the existing Dudley 
version for use in fall competition. 

noting that only two of the past 
year’s injuries occurred in women’s 
sports. In addition, catastrophic 
injuries in pole vaulting dropped 
from four to none, and no such 
injuries occurred in the “scoop start” 
in swimming, a new style that had 
been a cause of concern. 

l Noted with sadness the death of 
committee member Marcus L Plant, 
who died two days prior to the 
meeting. 

l Discussed proposed guidelines 
for participation by pregnant student- 
athletes. The committee hopes to 
formulate a policy by its January 
meeting. 

OReviewed possible effects of 
altitude onperformance in track and 
field and skiing at the request of the 
appropriate sports committees. The 
committee decided to study proposed 
track and field research before reach- 
ing a conclusion. In skiing, the com- 
mittee concluded that altitude is not 
a potential health problem and that 
any competitive advantage could be 
minimized by alternating East and 
West championships sites. 

l Considered a policy requiring a 
minimum number of practices in 
football. It was agreed that conference 
action would be more appropriate 
than a national policy now. 

Football records book 
NCAA Football, the complete compilation of in-season and 
postseason individual. team and coaching records, is available 
from the NCAA publishing department. The $S publication, 
which also contains 1984 schedules for all NCAA member 
institutions, can be orderedfrom NCAA Publishing, P. 0. Box 
1906, Mission. Kansas 66201. First-class postage is an additional 
$2. 

Part, OY all, of 14 members’ 
sports programs unclassified 

Fourteen NCAA institutions will 
have part or all of their athletics 
programs unclassified for the 1984- 
85 season as a result of actions taken 
by the NCAA Classification Com- 
mittee at its July 10 meeting in San 
Francisco. 

The committee actions mean that 
a particular sport or the entire 
athletics program does not qualify 
for membership in any division. 

An institution that is unclassified 
is ineligible, for a minimum of one 
year, for NCAA championships in 
the sport or sports in which it is 
unclassified. In football, that includes 
postseason contests. 

The following institutions are 
unclassified in the sports listed for 
the 1984-85 academic year: 

Bemidji State University (Division 
II, football and men’s basketball); 
Eureka College (Division III, foot- 
ball); Fort Lewis College (Division 
II, men’s basketball); Franklin Col- 
lege (Division II, men’s basketball); 
Illinois Institute of Technology 
(Division II, men’s basketball); Knox- 
ville College (Division III, football); 
Miles College (Division III, football); 

University of Minnesota, Duluth 
(Division II, men’s basketball); Uni- 
versity of Minnesota, Morris (Divi- 
sion III, football and men’s basket- 
ball); Polytechnic Institute of New 
York(Division III, men’s basketball); 
University of Puget Sound (Division 
II, football); Southern University, 
New Orleans (Division III, men’s 
basketball); Southern Oregon State 
College (Division II, all men’s sports). 

The committee removed the unclas- 
sified status from the following 
institutions, effective September I, 1984: 

University of Alaska, Anchorage 
(Division II, all men’s sports); David- 
son College (Division I-AA, football); 
Florida International University 
(Division II, men’s basketball); Ken- 
tucky State University (Division II, 
all men’s sports); Miles College 
(Division III, men’s basketball); 
Morris Brown College (Division II, 
all men’s sports); Northern Kentucky 
University (Division II, all men’s 
sports); Savannah State College 
(Division II, all men’s sports); St. 
Francis College (Pennsylvania) (Divi- 
sion I, all men’s sports); Wichita 
State University (Division I-A, foot- 
ball). 
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NCAA Recprd 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

811.1. MAR0I.T. Alpme direclot of the 
IJnited States \k, team. named a, Colorado He 
coached the Colorado ,kt team from 1969 to 
197X and won seven conwxtwe NCAA cham- 
piouships. DAVF CIJRREY. head football 
coach at Cmcmnat~. named intertm AD at the 
xhurrl. He wtll retatn hi, frmtball post 
NANCY J OLSON ha\ restgued at Flortda 
International. cffucttve August 12. IYXS. 
Arrirlanl AD JFRRY CHAPLIN will arwrne 
the &w-to-day dutte, ofthc department I” the 
~nter,m Olson wll handle athlettcs pohcy 
1sTuel 
ASSIST AN.1 DIRFX’TORS OF ATHLETICS 

l’All1.A MlUl I.FN selected al Bcutlcy ,D 
ovcr~cc the phvrtcal education. intramural and 
rccredtmn programs. She ha, heun wumeh’s 
basketball coach a, the rn,trtuttot, stnce 197X. 
comptlinga record uf I(%42 LANGS I ON 
KOGFRS named at Mtsstrsippt. whcrc he ha, 
hccn ,purl, tnformatton dtrcctor ,wx 19x1 
Hc wrllctmttnue mcharge uf\pwt, mforrnatmn 

ROBERT L. C‘UKRY prumoted at 
I.ycommg, where he ha, hccn fordhall recruiting 
coordtnator stuce 1972. M. I I AGARDE 
apporrded at Tulane. whcrc hc ha, heen q-runs 
~nfurmatmn dtrector. I.agardc will he I” charge 
of promotrons and media relattons 
PRIMARY WOMAN ADMINISTRATOR 

CINDY LEWIS appointed at Hofstra. where 
she has been coaching lacrw,e and field hockey. 

COACHES 
BnsebaII~TERRY CHII.DERS has resigned 

a, Augusta after fwe years and a I.339 I record 
He wrll enter husrness. JOHN MASON. an 
awstan, at I,ou,sv,lle (19X I-82) bcforeJommg 
the school’, athlettcs promotion ataff. named 
head coach He wtll retain h,* dutw as spectal 
proJects coordinator. After a collegtate career 
at Southern Illinoi,. he was drafted by the 
Boston Red iox and played three years fix the 
I.uui\ville Colunel, GARY VAUGHT. 
who led ht, Connors State <‘rrllcgo(Oklahoma) 
teams to two confcrcnce tules. selected at 
Kansa, State, t.D BI.ANKMEYFR, a,,i,tant 
at Sctcrn Hall the past four ycarr. named to 
head the program at George Washrngton. 
Blankmeyer replace JIM GOSS, who served 
as parttimc head coach the past two year,. 

Baubrllasistants~ WALLY COVELI.. head 
ctrach at Colby, selected at Southern Mame 
Cowell also served a, a,,r,tant football coach, 
drrectorofintramural~andass~stan, tothe AD 
at Colby STFVE GIVENS selected at 
Gcurgta Tech. 

Men’s bnskctbnll~Dt1. MALLOY selected 
at Wheaton (Illinois). where he also will scrvc 
as athletics business manager. He has heen the 
cros‘ country coach the pa\, three years 

Men’sbaskdballr~stnnts GREG MEISER 
has rclurncd to Evansville a, a fullfttme asststant. 
He served as a part-time asststant in IYXI-X2 
Metser, an Evansville graduate. wa, most 
recently an as,,staht al Oral Roherts 
I tRRFNCE KIRKPATRICK, a four-year 
ass,s,a~~, a, Houston. released. He will be 
rcplacud by GEORGE WALKER. who was a 
starter for the Cwgars (I975 to 1979) and a 
three-year parttttme asstslan, DAVID 
FARRAR. an assi,tant at Mississippi State the 
pas, five years. selected at Western Kentucky 

DAVE HANNERS named a full-time 
a&tan, a, Furman, rucceedingJOHN SMITH, 
who has taken a head-coaching posttton at 
HamilIon. Ohro. Hugh School ALIEU M. 
FYE selected at Wabash. where he aI,0 wtll 
serve as head wccer coach. Fye played and 
coached fur the Gambian nattonal soccer team 
He must recently coached at Will Rogers State 
(Oklahoma) RON WII,I,IAMS named to 
a full-tune post at Califumta William, played 
at West Vtrginia before spending five years 
wtth the Golden State Warrior, of the National 
Basketball Association GEORGE “fIC” 
PRICEselected at 1cnnessee~Chattanooga 
KEVIN MORAN. head coach a, Western 
Connecticut State. selected at Jacksonville. 
Muran was a three-year starter al Fredonta 
Stateand wa,srlected an academicall-America 

A ,ucce,,ful Ohio high wzhool coach, BOB 
GELETKA. ha, beet1 appointed at Youngslowr~ 
At Camphcll Memortal Hugh School. Gclctka’s 
teams were 62-2X and won three sectional 
champmnshtps HANK HARRIS named 
at Eastern Illinr,i, He has been an assistant at 
Kau,ar State the past three years BRAD 
GREENBERG, an asststant al St Joseph‘s 
(Pennsylvania) the past six years, named an 
a,,istant wtth the Lo, Angeles Clipper, of the 
Nattonal Ba,kclball Association 

Women’s basketball PAULA MIJLLEN, 
head coach at Bentley since 1978. promoted 
(see arri,tant dtrector, of athlettcs) A l3m 
year NBA vereran. STEVE MIX. selected at 
Toledo Mtx. holds the men’s career scoring 
record at Toledo wtrh I.676 points 
SHARON BARRETT appomted al Massam 
chu,ctl,-Boston. Prcvmusly. she was head 
women’s basketball and softball coach a, 
Franklin Pierce State Northwestern has 
named DON PERRELLI, former head coach 
at St John‘s (New York), with a career record 
of 175-7 I. As head coach a, Southern (‘onnec,,~ 
cut State. hts team, were 57-28 in three year, 

DENNIS BRENNAN selected at Sprmg 
Garden. where he har heen an assistant wtth 
the men‘\ team the past three years. Brcnnan IS 
it I cnnerlee~Chattant,oga graduate BILL 
MacLEAY. a fr,rmerTrmity (Texas) basketball 
player, named acting head coach at Tc?.a,-San 
Antonto. replacmg GINNY DeHAVEN. who 
restgncd after three consecuttvc winnmgseason,. 
MacLeay ~a, a volunteer awstant with the 
Roadrunner,’ men’s prrrgram last sea,“” 

t~‘HARLtNt (‘UK I IS. a former Radford 
ba,kctball standout. named at the school. 
(‘urti, wa, Radfwd’, ftrst l.ClOO~pomt scorer 
and ha, ,crvcd on the statfs at Roanoke. 
Vquma and Gcwgetown DAN BUCKEL 
,c)cctcd at Mwnt Unum Buckel has coached 
in the Ohio htgh ,chuol ranks and compiled a 
42-19 record rn thepas, three years a, United 
High School. 

assistant> al Youngstown arc DGNA1.D 
BARTGLOMIJCCI and DAN JOZSA. former 
graduate awstants at Calilornia (Pennrylvanla) 

ROBERT L CUKKY, a member of the 
Lycommg staff since 1972, prrrmuted (see 
awstaht dtrectors of alhlettc,) JIM OTTO. 
a furmer player and part-,,mc a,\rrtant at 
Kanra, State. named to a full-time ptxttton. 
He wll work wth wide receiver, 

Womcn’$ basketball nssistnnts~MAKNlE 
DACKOand MARY CIIJK.formeras,istant, 
at St John’, (New York) appointed al North- 
weaern. Dacko served at St. John‘s lor five 
year, after her graduatmn from Southern 
Connecticut State. She 1, the Owls‘ allftimc 
leadrny,corcrand rebounder. Ciuk aboplaycd 
at Southern Connecttcut before joining the St. 
John’, staff An asststant at Columbia the 
partfauryear,. MIKE I’EKRY has)u,ncd the 
Martststaff BeforeJolningthcColumhla~taff, 
Perry was a successful high ,chnol and college 
coach in Marsachusert, KIRK BRUCE. a 
furmer Putsburgh captam. named to theschool’, 
\,afl Hr\Cla,r,on. Pennsylvar~~a. HighSchrrul 
boy’s team was 122-65 the pa,, rcven waron\ 
Bruce’s ststcr. Jcnnilcr. 1s the leadtng scorer at 
Pitt,hurgh Merrtmack‘s all-ttme leading 
scorer. DEBBIE COGAN. ha\Juined the,raff 
Coyan also will bc head women’s volleyball 
coach. 

Men‘s ice hockey JOHN F WALLIN, 
former Chtcago State head coach. selected al 
Ken, State. where hc alw WIII he tee arena 
duector Wallin most recently was wtth the 
CANjAM Hockey Gruup tn Northbrook. 
Illmo,s. where he wa, IJnttcd States operattons 
drrecto, 

Men’s lacrosse JOHN McCLOSKtY. 
former soccer and lacrurrc coach a, Mount 
linton. selected at Lehigh. He was a four-year 
starter in both ,purtc at Delaware. McCluskey 
replace, I’IM KNOSTER as succcr coach and 
BOH SHAPS as Iacrosx crxrrh hoth were 
graduate student coacho MEL MAHLEK 
ha, been named at Pfc~ffer. replacing MIKE 
STROl-F. Mahlcralw wtllcoach merr‘~,occer 
Hc ib a furmer Akron assistant 

Women’s lacrosse CINDY LEWIS pru- 
mated a, Hr>f,tra(\ee prrmary wrxnan admmrr~ 
,rat,,r). 

Men’scrosscountry BILL BtCCIA belcclcd 
d, Merrtmack. whtch IS cponsor,ny the ,purl 
lor the lirr, time. Beccta wa\ ~aptatn 01 the 
cros, country team at Framingham State and 
ha, been coachmg track a, Ashland. Ohirr. 
Hrgh School St. Francts (Pcnn,ylvan,a) 
hasselected JIM IVORY, agraduateof Miami 
(Ohio), where he was a member of the I973 
Mid-AmcricanConferencccrosscountrycham- 
prunshtp team. B1l.L WALTON promoted 
to head coach at James Madiwn. where he has 
been serving as mterim coach He has been 
crrauhmg a htgh school team the past two years 
Walton earned four letters in track a, James 
Madison GREG BIRK named mterim 
head coach a, Wabash, replacmg ROB JOHN- 
SON. who has rc*,gned to take a one-year 
appointment as mtnority recruttmen, coordtm 
natur at the iwtitutton. Birk wa, named mo,t 
valuable performer on the track and cross 
cuunfry teams h,r sentor year a, Wabash and 
has been assrstmg Johnson the past twr> vcarons. 

Mm’ssocccr~JOHN McCLOSKEY, lormcr 
head coach at Mount Unmn. appoinlcd al 
Lehiyh (see mcn’v lacrosse) AI.IE,l M 
l-YF sclcctcd a, Wabash (xc men’\ harkethall 
il,,l\lal?l\) Massachuritts~Boston ha, 
selected former Ohio State acststant PE 1 f-R 
GINNEGAR. Ginncgar coached al Muun, 
Union from 19x1 to 1983 before jotntng the 
Buckeyes. He also kcrves as head lacrosse coach 
at Babson I.FNNY LONG returns to h,\ 
alma mater. Lrrck Haven. a, head coach He 
had a 55-42-9 record ior the pa,t SIX seasons at 
Virgmta Wesleyan. Hc also wtll be a track 
asststant with the men’, and women’, teams 

MFI MAHLER sclccted a, Pfedler. 
replacing ROGER GOMPERS (see rrrcn’, 
lacrosse). BRUCE JENNINGS. an awstant 
for I2 year, at Norwtch. named to head the 
program He replacc\TONY MAKIANO who 
will bccrrme fullfttmc ice hockey coach 
JENNINGS. a Wyommg graduate. ha, heen 
head rkiing coach since 1975. 

Field hockey-CINDY LEWIS promoted 
at Hofstra (see primary wuman administrator). 

Football- JAMES MARTIN. who has 
gained rccognttton as head baseball coach at 
‘Tuskegee, selected as head football coach. 
Martin has been a part-time football coach at 
lhc ,chool smce I970 He has been named 
Southern lntercolleg,ate Athletic Conference 
coach of the year the pas, four seasons. 

Women‘s soccer GABRIEL MEJAJL has 
been appoiotcd to head Merrimack’, ftrsttyear 
program. Hc wa,cap,ain ofthe MITtearn and 
also played varsuy baseball. Melad has been 
coachtng a, Brookline. Massachusetts, High 
School. Hc spent four years as head coach at 
Whcaton (Ilhnors). 

Footbnllassistantv MIKE YOUNCGREN, 
a former player at Wwxmsin-Kiver Falls, named 
to the staff a, hts alma mater He will coach 
defenbrve backs and wtll be an as*ia,an, 
tntramurals director Also named at Wis- 
consin-River Falls was RUDY GADDINI as 
dcfcnwve coordinator. Gaddmi most recently 
was head coach a, Mtlton Crrllcge IWtsconsm) 
from fY7Otr, 19X2 and wrm *ix conference title, 

Womm’sruftball Wtchita State hasselected 
CINIIY BRISTOW, former head coach al 
New Mexico State and one~ttme assi>lan, a, 
Arizona State. Brtstow played a, Cal Poly- 
Pomona (I976 to 1980). helpmg the team to 
threeconsecutivenatlonalIhampicln\hlpappear~ 
antes SHARON BARRFTTappomtcd al 
M;u,achu\e,,s~Bos,on(scc women’s basketball). 

WII.I,IAM W JOKDAN selected at Grove 
Crty. where he alw wtll assist with track. 
Jordan was a three-year startmg fullback for 
the Wolverines m the mid-1970s. Most recently. 
he has been on the Oberhn ,laff LCltlg 
Beach State has added three assrstants to its 
staff STEVE BRESNAHAN (bpecial teams, 
outside linebackers). ARTlF VALERO(offcn- 
,ive line) and KEN SHARRAR (tight ends) 
Bresnahan is a former htgh vchuul head coach. 
Valcro coached last scawn a, Iowa Slate. and 
Sharrar. a hrgh schorrl staff member. also was a 
volunteer at I.nng Beach State last seasun. 
DANNY CRONIC relected as quarterbacks 
coach and offenstve coordinator a, Wcsl 
Georgia. after a successful htgh school coachmg 
career a, Latirange A graduate of Georgia, 
where hc was a walk-on quarterback. Cronic 
alroserved on the Bulldogs’staff. MICHAEL 
MADISON and ROGER PRITCHARD. 
furmer players a, Alabama State, named to the 
staff a, the school. Madtson will work wtth the 
runnmg backs and serve as asroctate athletics 
trainer. whtle Pritchard wtll coach lhc matde 
hnebackers. Evansvtlle head coach Randy 
Kodgcr, ha, added JIM PEAL (tackles and 
tight ends). TOM TIJRPIN (centers and guards) 
and DOUG SALMON (defensive line) to the 
Aces‘ staff. lurpin served in the academic 
advisement office a, Evan~wlle. and Salrrtnn 
has bceu a graduate a,,i,tant at UCLA. North 
Carohna Stare, Cal State Northridge and 
Tennessee. MAIJ‘N LUKE.f,mnerass,s,an, 
at Edmboro. named delemive backs coach at 
Youngrtown State. Alw selected a, graduate 

Men’sswimming GREGG WILSON named 
to head the men’s and women’s program, at 
Californra~Santa Barbara He had hcen rrterr’s 
coach at the school before resigning in )9X3 to 
JCWI the recreational sports dcpartmen, al 
California. In hrr seven years as head men‘s 
coach. the Gauchos were 57-28 and won five 
Pacdtc Coast Athlcttc Association title, 
FRANK VICCHY has resigned a, Wyoming 
after n,ne years ,,I teach and coach a, a 
Wyoming high whool. Hibrecurd at Wyoming 
was 111~16 tn dual meets Vtcchy is a 195X 
graduate of Slippery Rock WARREN L. 
“WHITEY”HAYMAN.avereranPe,msylvar~ia 
high school coach. named at Flirabethtown 
Hcreplacc, WALTER B. SHAW. who restgned 
to devote full time to hi, duties as dean rrf 
student affairs. 

Men’s tennis~lntcrim coach JOHN BFN- 
SON selected a, Trmtty (lcxas) after tennts 
vetcrau DICK STOCK.1 ON was released from 
hts contract. Benson led Trinity lo the quarters 
finals a, the NCAA Division I Men’s Tennis 
Champmnshtps last beason. Benson had heen 
an assistant a, the tnstttution and was a three- 
time all-Amertca at Trinity TOM CHII.D- 
RESS named a, Pfciffer 

Women’s tennis KATHY MEIS selected 
at Southern Coloradu. where she also will 
coach women‘s volleyball. She is a former 
assistant at Drury College (Mtssourt) and 
currently II teachtng at a Denver country club 

Stony Brook ha, appmnted KICH 
L’HOMMFDIEIJ. who has been coaching the 
men‘\ team since last sprmg. A ,cnn,r profes- 
,iunal for IO year,. L‘Hommedieu holds a 
marter’s degree from Adelphr 

Me~~‘~trackandfield GARY SCHWARTZ. 
the 1983 NCAA rmsl0n i WWI~~T’S outdoor 

track coach of the year at Penn State, selected 
a, Tetmersec. He hav hcadcd the women‘s track 
and cross country prugrams a, Penn State 
s,nce 1979. He prcwoualy was an ass,~,an, un 
the men‘s staff and was an assistant a, Army 

MIKESHELEY, an abQ,lant a, Mtrs~sr,ppt 
State the pas, three year,. appomted a, Georgta. 
Sheley. an allfAmrrica at South Carolina. alw 
has coached at I.uut,tana State and wa\ d 
gradualc a\\i\tant at Georgia. where hc earned 
J rna\tcr’s degree I,, 19X0. 

Men’s track and fteld atiirtants~ WILLIAM 
W. JORL)AN apprrinled a, Grove City (xe 
lootball a,,i,lan,\) LENNY LONG named 
to n,,i,t with the men’s and women’\ programs 
d, I.ock Have,) (see men‘, wccer) 

Women’s volleyball GARY EVANGF: 
l.lSTO. head men’\ coach a, St. Francrr 
(Petu~rylvama). selected tu alro head the women’, 
program I)tBhIE COGAN sclcctcd a, 
Mcrrrrnack (see women‘, harkethall arststants) 

KEN BROWN named at Pfetffer, replacing 
HANK JOHNSON KATHY MtlS 
appomted at Southern Colorado (see women’, 
tenms). WILLIAM R HELMJK.,athree- 
year assistant at L-li/ahethtown. named tu the 
top post He ha, been a player the pa,1 four 
yeats in United State, Volleyball Asrociatton 
club event,. Helm 15 a I962 tlirabcthtown 
graduate Waytle State (Michigan) has 
aelected MA17 PFCK. who wa, dn a\\rstaot 
las,,ca,on. Hc ha\conducted numcroucvolley~ 
hall camp, and ha, taught on the high whool 
level in Michtgan and Indiana. 

Women’s volleyball nssistantr DEANNE 
SCANLDNselectcd a, WayneSta,c(Mrch,gan) 
A former Eastern Kentucky player who was 
named her school‘s female athlete ofthc year,” 
1982. she has been tratntng with the lJr,,,ed 
State, Olympic Volleyball team RICH 
BU I LtK appomted at We\,ern Mtchtgan. He 
13 the fwnder of the Sports Performance 
Rchahtlrtatton InstituteJunior volleyball pro 
gram in Chicago. HI, team, have won SIX 
Junior national champinn\htpr, and he ha\ 
rcrwd ar a consullaut tu several collcgc teams 

FRANK I.AVRIStiA. a club coach 1” 
Colorado. <elected a, Metrupohtan State. He 
played o,r the Ohio State varsity xfuad 

STAFF 
Burinerrmrnagcrs JOHN CONVFRTITO. 

i, rcccu, graduate. selected dt Fawfteld. where 
he also wtll serve as ticket manager DEL 
MALLOY appointed a, Wheaton (see men’* 
basketball). 

Facilitierdirectors~~ MICHAEL LENTI. an 
athlettcs staff member the pas, year. named at 
DePaul MARK I)IJSINC; appointed a, 
New Orlcan\. where he ha\ hccn an athlettcs 
trainer the past low year, He will conl~nuc m 
that post. 

MarkacIng director BKUCE BURGE, a 
graduate 01 Young~towu. named al hi\ alma 
mater. He hold, a master‘s dcprce from Ohm tn 
bpurts admm,s,ra,,on. 

Promotion director mmBRFN I HLEI~SOE 
named at Wtlham and Mary. He must recently 
was associate athletic, dtrcclnr al I ibcrty 
Bapttst. He holds a md\tcr-\ dcgrcc frum 
Vuginia. 

Sportrinf~~rmaticrndircctors~ LANGSTON 
ROGERSprumuted at M~,s~,a~pp~(reeassirtant 
dIrector, or athlettcz) $I tVt BI.AKF 
named at Salisbory State. Hc wrvcd a, a 
,tudcht a\\trtant .tt Towwn State. where he 
graduated last rprtng. He also served an 
~ulernshtp tn puhltc relation, with the Baltimore 
Colts ol the NatIonal Fouthall I.eagur 
MICHAFL J. W0I.C relented a, Washmgton 
(Mwrur~). He wa‘ student SID a, t&mcy 
College (Ill~no,~) fat three ycarl and is a IYX4 
graduate 01 that school HENRY HAW- 
KINS. SID a, I’rairte View A&M thv pa\, five 
year,. rclcctcd at Gramhlmg State He WI% SID 
of the year tn the Southwestern Athletic 
Conference I” 1982. JEFF MOELLER. a 
member of the Temple staff fur two year,, 
appomted a, Wtdener. Mwllcr ha, a ma\,cri 
degree from Temple. Hc mo,t rcccntly ha, 
been an assistant editor fur Sport, Network. a 
sports wireservice. BOB HARTLEY, SID 
at Mississippi State for the pa,, 3X year,. wrll 
retire in the spring of I9XS. He wrll contrnue to 
assirt the athletic, department as a researcher 
and archtwt after hrr rettremeut CRAIG 
BOHNtK 1. SID are Morehead State the past 
year. named at Murray State Bohnert has 
been working with the Olympic Games thts 
wnrncr. He I> a 19X I Fvansvtlle graduate and 
holds a master’, degree lrom lllmo,s State 
Fairftcld ha, named JAY WILLIAMS as us 
firrl full-time SID. He has spent the pas, three 
year, as sir) at Mart,t BGR SHFERAN 
ha, announced hi, rewgnatrou at Wtlham and 
Mary a, the end uf the 1984-85 basketball 
season. He has held the post the pas, 13 year,. 

Spurtrin~urmatiunarristsnts JIM LANZA 
Lo’f’fo rclcctcd at Delaware ROB WIL- 
SON relected a, East Caroltna. after serving a$ 
agraduate ass,s,an, a, Florida State BRIAN 
O‘FRIEL appoiutcd at Brown after spendtng 
the pa,t year a, a Dartmouth intern 
DAVID PAR0 seleclcd at DePaul A Wake 
l-orot graduate. Pare was asststan, to rhe 
\ervrcedrrec,orof,he Atlanttc ,~‘oa\t (‘onfcrcnuc 
the past year. Harvard has named MARK 
M BtRGtKGN. who\pcn, thepasttwoyears 
as an assistant a, Prmceton. Bcrgcrun wa\ 
captain uf hrr varsrty ba,krthall team .+t 
Plymouth CHARLES I.. SMI’fH rclecred 
at Rice. He has been SID a, Alabama State. 

Strength coach RICH DALATRI selected 
a, M,ss,ss,pp,. He was an all-Southland Cow 
ference center at I oui\iana Tech and served a\ 
a graduate ass,s,a,,, last ,ca,on at Miwwpp, 

Trainerr. KEN BROWN ~C~IXCS HANK 
IOHNSON at Pleiffer(\cv women’svolleyball) 

W. GARY CARLTON JR. appointed a, 
I.ungwuud He has been an ab>istanl at Vugtnta 

SW Record. page 12 

The Facts. . l 

DRUO ABUSE Is one of American society’s most compelling problems. Whether 
on the job, on the playing field or In the classrOOm. its effects and consequences 
can create serious and oft times hazardous sltuetlons. 

While there Is no easy solutmn to this problem. drug screening progrilms are 
provmg effective In many ways productivity 1s lmprovlng; absenteeism is being 
reduced. safety and security are enhanced. and the programs themselves 8~s 
servmg as detarrents. 

Once the decision has been made to sstabhsh a drug screening program. careful 
consxderatlon should be gxven to the selection of the laboratory which will per- 
form the testmg While some cllmcal laboratories offer lmuted drug screenmg a8 
a part of then- testmg capabilities. at The American Institute for Drug Detectmn. 
the Facts speak for themselves. 

Fact: A laboratory dedicated solely to testing for drugs of abuse 

Factz A professlana staff commItted M provldmg results of the highest quality. 
accuracy and precision 

Fact: State-of-the-Art mstrumentatlon and quality control 

Fact: Strict confldentlality and documented chain of specimen custody 

Fact: Immediate confirmation of poaltive flndlngs by Gas Chromatogra- 
phy/Mass Spectrometry 

Fact: Unparalleled responsiveness with most testing completed withln 72 hours 
of receipt m the laboratory (prvxlty tasting services are available) 

Fact: Test regimens mdlvldually designed to meet you’ most specific service 
requirements 

To discuss (in conhdence) your organrzation’s specific plans and how The 
American Institute for Drug Detection can be of assistance. kmdly phone or 
write 

Don E. Shattuck, Vice President 
The American Institute for Drug Detection 
538 Dodge Avenw 
Evanston, Illinois 60202 
(3 J 2) 4252300 
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Championships Corner / 

From lefi, senior nationaldirector Audrey West and 1984-85 national directors John Eaves, Liz Pardoe. 
Nancy Sieben, Chris Waters and Steve Holwerda 

Volunteers for Youth program : 
a marriage of energy, enthusiasm  

South Dakota State University. “But 
this gives us a chance to work on a 
national basis and meet a tremendous 
number of fine people-it is the 
chance of a lifetime.” 

By David P. Seifert 
The NCAA News Staff 

Some people have said that being 
a Volunteers for Youth national direc- 
tor is like experiencing “marriage 
without the fun stuff.” It involves 
delaying a professional career for a 
year, traveling 30,000 miles and 
spending hour upon hour with other 
national directors in ajob that many 
times becomes an all-consuming 
commitment. 

Five recent college graduates are 
spending August in Kansas City with 
senior national director Audrey West, 
preparing for their year as national 
directors in the NCAA program that 
pairs college studenttathletes with 
junior high school youths. Despite 
the many hurdles, none would pass 
up the opportunity. 

“I would have been foolish to turn 
down this opportunity,” said Liz 
Pardoe, who was a psychology major 
at Duke University and played club 
tennrs. “It was a chance to pursue an 
area in which I already had expertise. 
meet more people and learn to juggle 
more responsibility. I could not pass 
up that challenge.” 

“That we enjoy working with people 
goes without saying,” added Steve 
Holwerda, a basketball player who 
majored in commercial economics at 

The 1984-85 national directors have 
completed the first training phases, 
including a four-week conference 
tour involving nearly 100 VFY leaders. 
The group will hit the road September 
1 and visit all 55 VFY programs by 
Christmas. Three additional programs 
may be added this year. 

The NCAA Volunteers for Youth 
Committee reviewed the program’s 
seven-year history at a recent meeting 
in Palo Alto, California, and termed 
it a success. 

“We are pleased with the VFY’s 
progress, particularly since it started 
as a pilot program,” said chair Cecil 
N. Coleman of the Midwestern City 
Conlcrence. “There were 1,500 
matches of student-athletes and young 
people last year, and we hope that 
will increase in 19X4-X5.” 

Those I.500 matches produced at 
least a few success stories like that of 
John Eaves, a nalional director for 
Morehouse College. Eaves, who 
played college football, worked with 
one youth for l’our years. The youth 
went from being “the classic undrr- 
achiever” to “an honor-roll student 

and a good athlete who hopes to 
attend college,” Eaves proudly re- 
called. 

Nancy Sieben, a biology major at 
North Dakota State University, had 
a different kind of success. Sieben, 
who participated in track, volleyball 
and basketball, spent three years as a 
founder and director of NDSU’s 
program. 

“Our advisers suggested that stu- 
dent directors devote their time to 
setting up and maintaining the 
program,” Sieben remembered. “It 
was a great experience, but sometimes 
I wonder what it would have been 
like to work with a young person.” 

West, whose college experience 
was like Sieben’s, noted that studies 
place the VFY as the least expensive 
youth program with one-to-one 
pairings. The program receives an 
annual grant from the NCAA but 
relies heavily on assistance from par- 
ticipating institutions. lnstitutronal 
help enabled last year’s national staff 
to operate on a daily cost of $ I2 to 
$14 per person. 

The program also saves the com- 
munity money, she said. 

“A recent story placed the cost of 
housing one child in a youth detention 
home at $22,000 per year,” she said. 

See Volunreers. puge 12 

Future championships 
I Dates and sites have been determined for the following future NCAA 

championships: 
Region& for 1985 Division I Women’s Gymnastics Championships 

(March 3O)-Northeast, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; 
West, Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon; Midwest, Arizona State 
University, Tempe, Arizona; Central, University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, 
Alabama; South, University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia. 

1986 Division I Women’s Gymnastics Championships (April 4-5)- 
University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida. 

1985 Division II Women’s Gymnastics Championships (March 29-30)- 
Springfield College, Springfield, Massachusetts. 

1985 Women’s Lacrosse Championship (May 18-19)~~~University of 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

1984 Division III Women’s Volleyball Championship (December 7-8) 
Elmhurst College, Elmhurst, Illinois. 

1985 Division II Women’s Softball Championship( May 17-19)) Califor- 
nia State Universrty, Northridge, California. 

1985 Division Ill Women’s Softball Championship(May 15-l9)-Eastern 
Connecticut State University, Willimantic, Connecticut. Dates originally 
had been set for May 18-2 I 

First-round games for I985 Division II Women’s Basketball Championship 
will be held March 9 at on-campus sites. Region& will be held March 12. 

1985 Division II Men’s Tennis Championships (May l3-19)-California 
State University, Northridge, California. 

1985 Men’s and Women’s Skiing Championships (March 6-9)-Bridger 
Bowl and Crosscut Ranch, Bozeman, Montana (Montana State University 
host institution). 

1985 Division I Wrestling Championships (March 14-16)-The Myriad, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma (University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State 
University cohosts). 

1986 Division 1 Wrestling Championships (March 13-15)-University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 

1985 Division II Wrestling Championships (February 28-March 2)- 
Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio. 

1985 Division Ill Wrestling Championships, Augustana College, 
Augustana, Illinois. 

Automatic qualification 
2. Automatic qualification for future NCAA championships has been 

approved for the following conferences: 
1984 Division I Women’s Volleyball Championship-Atlantic Coast 

Conference, Ohio Valley Conference, Southeastern Conference, Southwest 
Athletic Conference. 

1985 Division 11 Women’s Basketball Championship-California Colle- 
giate Athletic Association, Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association, 
Continental Divide Conference (pending approval of conference member- 
ship), Empire State Conference, Great Lakes Valley Conference, Gulf South 
Conference, Missouri lntcrcollcgiatc Athletic Association, New Fngland 
Collegiate Conference, North Central Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
Northeast-Eight Conference, Northern California Athletic Conference, 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association, Upstate New York Women’s 
Basketball Conference. 

1985 Division 111 Women’s Basketball Championship--Middle Atlantic 
States Athletic Conference, Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
Ohio Athletic Conference, Massachusetts State Athletic Conference, lowa 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. 

1985 Division I Women’s Softball Championship-Atlantic 10 Conference, 
Big Eight Conference, Big Ten Conference, High Country Athletic Confer- 
ence. Mid-American Athletic Conference, Northern Pacific Athletrc 
Conference. Western Collegiate Athletic Association. 

1985 Division II Women’s Softball Championship-Missouri Intercolle- 
giate Athletic Association, New England Collegiate Conference, North 
Central lntercollegrate Athletic Conference. Northeast-Eight Conference, 
Northern California Athletic Conference, Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Conference. 
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Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
DlratordAthbks Kurrentiy Own) Mans1 
Colkge is se&in candldater for the position 
dDlmctordkh itu cs ThcDirectorq~~~zta 
the Dean d Student Affain and 1s nsponrnbte 
for the admInistratIon and coordination da 
camptinuw D~vlsron I atbktk program as 
YCII OS inbornurals and club sports. The 
DIrector II 01~) raponsibk for the marwe 
men, d the Jams J. McCann Rectian 
Ccnkr Requiremenu: Am advmced degree IS 
preferred: a bnchdor’s degrrc is mquind 
abng wth a lttorough knowledge d inlcrcolk 

B 
ikte atilktln; demonstralcd -nence Snd 

ailibo msnagcmenr and public relabons 
The s”crruful candidate must have = strong 
‘ommitmenr I.3 he sudentamkte arId -m 
uln ,hc hfghext standards and MI”=. in all 

com”ens”nlc rvith q”allFlccations and =x$xri 
icatlon.rerumeand3 

l&en d reference Augwa 24. IQ&l, to: 
. P=rwnml Ccurdmator. MARlST 

equsl opportunity em 

Sports Information 

extensive NCAA Dwwon III program. work 
wrth campus community to generate Interest 
and attendance. plan special CMnU. prepare 
Press releases. brochures and programs: 
maintainstaUsUcs.woI*rvluI mdb.c~~rdtnatc 
photo serwc~s: supervise student interns. 
Bachelor’s degree m,n,mum: sv0” wtlng. 

P 
“bkc 7 relabons and pmmatwns slol s Saby 
I6.cnJpl”S be&t% Poslbon beginsSeplem 

her 1984 Cand,dates should send letter of 
application. resume and sampks of work to 
Judld, M  SW Athletic Director. Unlvernlty 
of California. San Diego. 5005. La Jolla. 
California 92093. byAugust 28. 1984 Khan 
aegowm&rm&ec-xicn,equalopport”nily 
employer. 

Asslhnt apart8 lnfomMion Dimctor. alalif~ 
cabons: Bachelor’s &g,ne rrquired. master’s 
degree p-&d. Eqaerknm in public datlms 
and prom&on of collegiate alhktlc program. 
Ability to relate positively to conches. ti, 
media and general pubkc. Knowledge of 
NCAA NIC. related to publlclry. recrulbng and 
promouons. Strong vmbng skills. Responsi~ 
bilities: To work under directton of spoti 
~nformwon director and coordinate contacts 
with media. mite press RIeaSes for wmen‘s 
athlebcs.devdopbloch”rrsandmdlag”l~ 
forwomm’sspoM.Toorgan~and supetiw 
stabsbcs crews for bask=U.all and track and 
field. and keep ~taUsUcal wcords on all ei 
spoti for women. To be resporwbk 7 

ht 
or 

rupeMslan of arhkuc promotions and cam 
muntyrvlppntpojecb.~bycammensuralc 
with quallflcatlans. Deadkne for search 
September I. 1934 Letter of applrabon. 
resume and three letters d ncommendaUclan 
rruikdto’AnrAwkhvier.AssccWeAthkbc 
DIrector. P.O. Bar 6449. University. Alabama 
35486.m=uni~nltydAlsbamaisanEq”sl 
Oppoltunity/AfflrmaU~ Adion Emplaycr. 

~bkmuUon Dfrector. Hampton In.& 

d&r r 
Mr!#lls.lh=spxtslnforrMuon 

ll be -for 12 mntercdkgwte 
wrts including game operabons for fmtbsll 

and men’s and women’s basketball Also 
responsable for m&a g”,der. rekases and 
bldtistics. Salay commensurate with qualifi 
cabns and erpenence. BualiAcaUons Mxv 
mum barhrloia degree and erpenence I” 
~ntercolkg~ate pp~rtx information prefemd. 

ly.send relc~ncesandres”meto:IYR. 
Stephens. Public Rebtlons Director. 

Hampton. Virgin>= 23668. 

Athletics Trainer 

H.wxlAtbktlc T&M. lmmed~ate opening for 
head aIhleuc tramer for NCAA Division Ill 
mrbtubon Ten sport Program at quaky all 
men‘s liberal arts institution. Administer 
tranng room and first aid wth help from 
three student assistants. Llmlted intramural 
and physicsi educabn assignmcnls. Candl. 
dates should possess a bachelor’s degree: 
m m &  not requred but preferred Past 
erpenence ,n atbkUc tralnng and celtifkd by 
naUor,e,l agency. and thorough “nders.tandlrq 
of atblebc Injuries and rhew rehabilitation 
p,OCeB.S 

? 
lkcabons will be accepud until 

position is Ikd Send letter. resume and 
ed”callonalcredenhalstoMa*sCmes.A~l~c 
Director, Wabash Cdl e, Cr~wf0rdsvilk. 
lndwma 47933. 31713 4.4233. 91 Wabash 
Calkge 1s an Equal Oppart”nily/AffimwUw 
A~onEmployer.andappolnvnenharrbared 
on mefit whout regard to race. color. YL. 
religion m  national odgin. 

Athktk Trainer. Fulllime poslbon svaabble 
,mmed,at=ly Must have bachelor’s d 

“I 
ree 

and NATA ceniflcalion. Eqxncncc at cd ege 
level workl”g v&h both men.= and women’s 
aLMUcs. Send resume and two letters d 
rdcrence to C. Donald Cook Dimctor d 
AthkUo. Faitfteld Unwxs~ty. North Berwn 
Road, Fa,fietd, Connedicut 06430. 

Basketball 
Women’s Aswant Ba~kctball Coach. The 
Universrty of Toledo. Bachelor’s degree re 
qwed. master’s degree pmfermd Coachng 
experience at the colkge level or s”ccessf”l 
recordatthescholasuc~stronglypr~erred. 
DemanNaledability~ntheanasdarganiring. 
recru~ung. and ldenuflcaoon and waluabon of 
potential members for Division I level team 
essenoal. Team was conference tournament 
runner~up. Responsibilities include coaching. 
schedukng. budget preparabon. recrulung. 
fall and writer conditioni prcgrams and 
krvdedgc of NCAA rules. %a by co”“e”’ 
surate wth -new=, qualifications and 
asQn”mtwknt~pAppoln~ 
mentdate 5eptember/Cao r 1964 Submit 
letter of appllcsuon. resume. and preferably 
threeletters~rrcommndWianbyAugus131 
to. Christo her Helm. Ma 

P 7 d P=Mn”cl Serwces. he Umversity of &do. Toledo. 
0hlo43&%hnEquslOppottunlty/ABrmaiv 
A&on Employer 

Field Hockey 
Coaching Position. Fkld Hockey/Lacrosse. 
Pine Manor College. Part.bme Includes 
coachmg, recruiting and schcdullng. BA 
degree and expwknce requmd Compelitive 
salary. Resume to: Academic Dean. P[ne 
Manor College. 400 Heath Str=et. Chestnut 
HilLMa-h”&02167. Eq”alOpportun~ty/ 
Afhmabw Acbon Employvr. 

Gymnastics 

,f Oklahoma 1s now accepting appkcaDons 
‘or two 12) Assistant Conches for both the 
*en’s and Women‘s G,m~sUcs Program. 
m~posiu0n~a~f”ii.n~ 12 m0nthapDoint 
ments Responsibilities: Are nxrulbng and 
scouting. coaching pracbce/r=g”l=r mccU. 
avswbng in the development of athkbcs and 
academic adwwment. assisting In learn travel 
arrrmgementrand~lforlng allotberdubes 
IS assign& by the head coach. Previous 

of Oklahoma is an “al opportunity Em 

FJ z layer Send a lication wth ~es”m= to: Greg 
“wick, Head ~rv&cs Coach, 325 West 

Imhoff,Th=Uni~rsl~ofOldahoma.Nannan. 
OK 73019. 

Softball 
Head/A.srrirrbmt Softball Coah. Emmanuel 
College. a women’s college and D&ion Ill 

See Market. page I I 

COACHES 
Ramapo College of New Jersey 

Four (4) head coaches needed part-time: Women’s Tennis, 
$1,600; Men’s and Women’s Swimming, $2,300; Men’s 
Baseball, $3,000, and Women’s Volleyball, $1,600. 
Responsibilities include recruiting, public relations, pre- 
paration of budget and supervision of student-athletes’ 
academic progress. BA required. Thorough knowledge of 
sport. High school! club or intercollegiate coaching 
experience. Familiarrty with NCAA rules. Start 9/l/84. 
Contact Mrs. Harris by August 24. 

Affirmative Action Office 
Ramapo College of New Jersey 

505 Ramapo Valley Road 
Mahwah, New Jersey 07420 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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advertise open dates in their playing scheduler or for other 
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Positions Available 

rnemhrr 01 NCAA .md t.CAC IS seekIng 
app~lcantc for hue poc,t,ons. for spnn9 I 985 
Hrdd codch-bachelor‘s dryree reqwedd. 
varwy colkgm” or h,ghly skIlled ASA fast 
ptch playmq eqxnence. Axwstant- bachelor’s 
deyre- or be an vppaclar~ sparts/phywcal 
educat,on mqorwth h,gh school o, r,>lley,ate 
machmy o, playmy axpr~~onco Appl,cat,ons 
should be submtted b 

r 
%ptembe, 21 to 

meaor “I Penonnel. mmanuel College. 
400 The Fenway. Boston. Massachusetts 
02 I 15. An Equal Oppo~unlty/Aff,rmatlvr 
Action tmploye,. 

Swimming 

and DMng. Pos~oon reopened Bowling Greed 
State University Athletic De rtment has an 
opening for the head coat r for men’s and 
women sswimminganddwq Job responsi 

miimmi sch&G:pmmate posmve 
~k.tlOfl% % p”” ~umessful at fund-raising or the 

transrnpts to: Char. Search and Suee,unq 
Commtw. Head C,oarh.fin sand Women 5 
Swmrmng and Dmng. Athkt,c Depxtment. 
&dir, Cmr,Sbt*un,wrYty, kdrnyGm:rl. 
Ohto 74 03 ~adl,nrfo,appl,,at,onsAuqust 
31.1984 
Assistant Swimmin 

P 
Coach/Dhing. Ten 

month poc,t,on. one ,th t,me Effective date 
Auquat 3 I, 1984. Qualifications bchelor’s 
degree reqwr~, master’s degree preferred 
Backqround of athletic paR,cipat,on and 
ro&,,~~ expencnrc mpred: coach,ng at 
the college l-1 prefened. Abvlity to apply 
thorough knowlcdye of dwng I” coaching 
student athletes and ab,l,ty to work effectwely 
wth athletes, colleagues and general pubkc 
,equ,,rd. Cutificatmn in rardiopulmonwy 
resuscrtdtron rcqulrrd Dubes Under the 
d,,ect,on of the head swmm,ng coach. the 
assistant coach IS ,espons,ble for ,hc ~nlcrcol 
leglate downy proyrwn lixs assignment ,e 
qu,,es demonstrated ab,l,ty ,n the followng 
areas: Organirabonal management rhlls. 
identifacation and evaluation of potenbal 
student-arhktes wth,n the guidelines estab 
IrshedbytheNCMandotheraRiliatrmcmber 
organizations, communication and motww 
uonal skulls. and successful coaching ,n an 
mtercollegmte dwng rogram. Salary is 
commensurate with P pro csslonal prefxratlon 
and expeance. Appkcabon deadline August 
24.lW.l L%Wsofapp4ication.rmes.Mters 
dmom-andtranunps.orw& 
for more lnformauan should be sent to: 
hector of Sports. Athletics and Recreation. 
California State U&e&y. Lcwg Beach. 1250 
Bellllower Boulewrd. Long Beach. California 
zi,;; ~~pp&:qortunity/Afflrmatlve 

Tennis 
Women’s Tennfs Coach (pan-time). To 
.msum the rrmagerwnt and cmchmg re 
spons,blllUes of a Division I varsity tennis 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 
DIRECTOR OF INTRAMURALS 

AND RECREATION 

s 
ualifications: Bachelor’s degree minimum, master’s or 

a ove preferred. Experience at the collegiate level with 
proven leadership and organizational success in the 
area. 
Responsibilities: Organize and administer a comprehen- 
sive intramural, recreation and club sports program. 
Type of Appointment: Full-time, 12 months. 
Salary: Depending on experience. 
Application Deadline: September 15,1984. 
Ap lication Procedure: Letter of application, resume 
an B recommendation to: 

James 0. West, Ed.D. 
Associate Director of University Athletic Programs 

University of Vir inia 
Department of At I? letics 

P.O. Box 3785 
Charlottesville, Virginia 22903 

The University of Virginia is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

BUILDING MANAGER 
UNITED STATES MILITARY ACADEMY 

West Point. New York 

Qualifications: The United States Military Academy solicits 
applications for the position of building manager of the new 
basketball and hockey arenas. Candidates must have at least 
five years of operating, administrative, program or managerial 
experience in the types of duties typically performed in the 
management of sports facilities, or a baccalaureate degree in 
business administration or similar degree plus three years of 
experience. 
Salary and Eknefitsz The starting salary is $25.489 per 
annum, with a prospective increase of 4% by the end of 1984. 
Benefits include year raises, incentive awards, Paid vacation 
and sick leave, heal 3; and life insurance coverage, limited 
U.S. civil service retirement coverage and social security 
coverage. 
Application FWcedure: Applicants must file Standard Form 
171, personnel qualifications statement and college transcript 
of OPM form 1170117, list of college courses. 
To obtain a copy of the announcement with full particulars, 
write to: Mr. Edward J. O’Connell, Civilian Personnel Office, 
Building 632, United States Milita 
New York 10996-l 995. or call 914 7 Academy, West Point, 

938-2212 or 2215. 
Deadline: Applications must be received with the above 
completed forms by 30 September 1984. 

team. Dubes include coaching. whedulmg. 
budqet o~owation. ,ecrvitinq, fall and tinter 
ronaitidnrng program and fJl knowledge of 
NCAA rules Bachelor’s dearer wow,& 
College level coaching exp&nce r&red: 
however, cons,de,at,on wll be qwen to cand,. 
dates wth proven record in scholasti, o, club 
rltuatlon Palt~meposlbo” Starbngsalaryup 
to ~7.734 Submit l&t=, of application and 
resume by August 24. 1984, to. Chnrtopher 
Helm. Mana e, of Pwsonnel Services. The 
Unwerwy o 8 Toledo, Toledo, Ohlo 43606 
F$a;, Oppo,tun,ty/Aff,,mat,ve A&on Em 

Head Tennis Coach. Emmanuel College. a 
women s colleqr dnd Divwon III mrmbe, of 
NCAA and ECAC 15 lwk,ng for a head wnnw 
LCUd‘h for September I. 1984 Appl,cants 
should havea h,, hr..,,,, sdarr,,a,,d ,o&,,,,q 
expmenre at thr h,gh srhool o, rolle,,e Icvel 
and/o, va,s,ty collegiate tenn,s playing ex 
wnencc. Appkcabon, ,hould bc submtted 
bY Augwt 24 to the Dwcto, of Personnel, 
Emmanuel College. 4W The Fenway. Bxton. 
M.xsachuutts 02 I 15. An Eqwl Oppnrtun,ty/ 
AK~rmatwe Act,on Employer 

Track and Field 
Anticipated Vacancy. A>>l~nrl, women’s trark 
tnd f,rld coach Qual,f,cat,ons. @achelois 
Jeqr~required with successful collegecoach 
ng and recrubng qxnence p&,,& Know1 
edge of NCAA rules. p,ow,n romp?tency I” 
-carh,,,y %rmgtl- uarmng and thrown9 *v*nts, 
md PI nenre ,n teachmy nndlo, roarh~ng 
uht-r ,,.ld CYC”,< Krspons,b,l,t,es. Orqd,,, r _- 
~tron.adm,n,strabon.~~~h,,,q and ,~,“,,,ng 
n n combmrd men 5 and women‘s track and 
-,eld program under the supew,c,on of head 
:,,och John M,,chel, Respons,ble for the 
ronduct of women’s track and held program 
4ppo,ntment. I z ,,,““,h. full t,me pas,t,on 
5ala,yCommenw,ateuth qualificabonsand 
xpenence Appkcation procrdurr Send 
,esume and thm lettel~ of recommendabon 
by Auyust 30 to Ann Mane Lawle,. Aswkiate 
Athkbc Dwecto,. PO Bo.. 6449. Un,vers,ry, 
Alabama35486.TheUn,~~,~nfAlabama,s 
an tqua, Opponun,fy/Affwmat,ve Actton 
Employer 

Graduate Assistant 
ciaduaa-(h*ap). women‘s 

- - 
basketball and women‘s volleyball $2.400 
ptvs partial tubon Y.aIvc, for n,ne months. 
Apply to Sheni Reeves. Northwest Missouri 
~~$e~&,+bddeG~m203.M+lk. 

Miscellaneous 
Athktlc Opwatlons Coordinator. D&es I” 
&de kade,sh,p and d,,ect,on lo, the opwa 
tiomataff inthefollown arcas Mamt~nanrc 
of thr ,nte,colky,ate a x let,= buldmgs and 
fields. s,teprepa,abonfo,,ntr~rrollzrJ,dtc~v*r,h. 
I,o,sonwth buildinqsandgroundcand response 
b,l,ty for rqu,pmonr ,nvmto,y. pu,chas,ng. 
,erond,t,on,ng. and dally laundry Addlt,onally 
resp,ns,blaforVleoprat,on oftheequ~pmmt, 
laundry and Ttoragr ,oo,ns W,ll d,,ect Uw 
actiwties of work study stnd~~ntc in arcas 
menl~on*d. Full t,me, irn,n*d,ateappu,ntment. 
salary ~12,GOO~~l4.WO Send lctte, of appli 
c&o,, to Larry Kratmg. Athlrttr I>~rcctor, 
Adcloh, U,we,~,tv Gardm C,tv. New York 

Club Sports Supervisor. Owrdll odrrrw,~t,&on 
of prcr ram .md manaqcment budget I~SUUCII 
credit nonc,ed,t clacccc tquivalent of ad ,j 
vanred dq,ee ,n phyxdl eddurat~on o, related. 
Experbse to msrrun classes in roll.e@? IPVCI 
proyrdm admin,st,&on. ,,,alud8ng marker,rq. 
promouon and fund.,a,s,ng fo,colle@e club 
aprb supermsion s I.767 to $2.1 J4 prmonth 
Job 84 07 014. Clnsp, August 23 Apply to 
Unwc,s,tyyof Cal,fo,n,a. P?,,onn?l Deprtment. 
.Smta Barba,d.Cdlifom1d9~lo6 Anafflrmatwe 
acbon/equal “ppalunlty employ?, 

Editorial Assistant. WOMEN’SCOURTMdq~ 
tint. Prim.xy r*spons,b,lit,es Mantan lkason 
wth spoltr, ,nfomx,oon d,,ecton and Ireelance 
wnte,s/phot~,aphe,s. conduct research for 
rtory development. orgamze and ma,nla,n 
team Info,mat,on/photo hlrs: a99151 I” au 
p,omotio,lal projecu. write monthly feature 
am&c Th,s pcs,t,on also will r+,r ,-lrncal 
respanslbtkties QualiRcabons. Expenence as 
a ~poti ,nformat,on director o, assIstant wth 
exenrwe knowledge of wo,nen’s basketball. 
applicants must possess strong wnt,ny sk,llv. 
Sala 
quell ,caoons Appl~cauondeadline.September r 

: Commensurate wth -nence and 

IO. 1984. Applicatron pmcedure Send letter 
of application. resume and mibng samples to 
John Hansen. Vice.Pres,dent of OperaUons. 
Thomas Spans Enterpnses. 4343 Lincoln 
Centre, Matteson. Illinois 60443 Thomas 

Publications Editor 
NCAA Publishing Department 

One of three publicatrons editors responsible for edrtrng and 
production of NCAA publications (including rules books, 
records books,‘membership publications) and general printed 
materials (e.g., forms, pamphlets, office suppliers). Person 
hired also will serve as assistant editor for The NCAA News, 
the Association’s tabloid newspaper published 46 times per 
year. 
Qualifications include professional experience in editing, 
sports writing and publicatrons production. Must have 
commercial newspaper experience, at least three years 
preferred. Must be capable typist, accurate writer, careful 
editor, knowledgeable in sports and adaptable to desk- 
oriented position with very limited travel. 
Send cover letter, resume and salary history by August 27 
to: 

Wallace I. Renfro 
Drrecto;iL;blishing 

P.O. Box 1906 
Mission, Kansas 66201 

The NCAA is an equal opportunity/affirmative action 
employer. 

DIRECTOR 
UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA 

FOOTBALL HALL OF FAME/ 
BRYANT MUSEUM 

Qualifications: BS required, Master’s preferred, in history 
or Library Science (MLS must be from an accredited 
program). 2-5 years’ experience in special collections, 
archives; museum-related work desirable. 
Hall of Fame/Museum: The University of Alabama Football 
Hall of Fame/Bryant Museum is part of a new multi-use 
complex that includes the Office of Alumni Affairs, the Paul 
W. Bryant Conference Center, and a 150.room hotel. 
Construction is expected to begin in September 1985. The 
Hall of Fame will chronicle Alabama’s footbll history. A 
significant part will honor the achievements of Coach 
Bryant at not only Alabama but also University of Maryland, 
University of Kentucky and Texas A&M. 
Responsibilities: The Director will participate in the design 
of the Hall of Fame/Museum as well as: Evaluate, assess and 
process memorabilia and artifacts; make recommendations 
regarding initial displays; identify a staffing pattern; supervise 
staff; develop operating policies and procedures; assist in 
fund-raising activities. This is a new, nontenure position. 
Applications and nominations should be sent no later than 
August 24 to: 

Dennis P. Prisk, Dean 
College of Continuing Studies 

The University of Alabama 
P.O. Box 2%7 

University, AL 35486 
Salary competitive; excellent fringe benefits. 
The University of Alabama is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

Open Dates 
Cootball. Division II. Califomla Un,v*,a~ of 
‘e,,n+m,a has an open datvon September 
1 I. 1985 Contact Jan McConnell. 4121938 
1351 

‘ootbafl. DMslon II. Nonhurst Mlscoun Srate 
,as o n dates September 14 and October 
19, I 85. and Septembw 6 and October 4. r 
I986 W,ll play horn,- o, away. or guaranree 
Iontad R,cha,d Flanagan. Athletic D,,ecto,. 
316/%2 1306 

h’ornen’s Basketball. Division 1. Jamer Mad, 
cm Untversity. Hamsonburq. Vl,q,nia, wk. 
cam to rrmptc ,n ,o,m,a,,wnt January 1 1 
12. 19R5 Pleas? contact Sheka Moorman. 
703/433 65 I3 

I 

Womcn’r BaskeUwll. Dhislon It. California 
State University. Ch,co. seeks a team to 
compete ,n them Ch,co Women’s lnurat~onsl 
Baapketball Tournament DRpmber 6. 1. 8. 
1984 Guaranteed three games Contact Fran 
Coslet. 916/895 5123. 

Football. DMslon III. Hope College IS seekin 
a home opponent September 7 or October 4 
1985. Will pay guarantee Contaci Ray sm,th: 
Athlebc D,rcaor. 616/392 51 I I. 

Women’s Baskctbdl. DiGsions I and II. Unlver 
My of Ncwd.. Rrno. ha opw, dates on 
January 4 5. for one learn ,n a four team 
,oumd~ntOlhe,opendaterfo,homegam~ 
avalablp. houslnq quamnt.wl Call Anne Hope. 
7uz/7t344681 

Football, Division II. Central State Un~wrsty. 
Oh,“. hasthefollowng opendates September 
7. 1985. Sq~ternber 6, 1986. Septcmkr 14. 
1985. September 13. 1986: Septrmbw 21, 
1985. Sepkmber 20. 1986. Septembw 2R. 
l9A5. Scprrmtx., ‘G, ,986. Nowmlw 9, 
1905. and November A. 19Rh Plearr ron,ar, 
Htlty.Jrx, Head Football Coach, 51 j/37663 I7 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Responsibilities: Complete administration of Division I 
athletic 
include, E 

rogram as assigned by the athletic director to 
ut not limited to,scheduling, travel,supervision 

of staff, evdfuation dnd liaison with various university 
departments. 
Salary: Commensurate with experience. 
Starting Date: Position available September 1. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s de ree required. Collegiate 
administrative experience pre ‘i erred. 
To Appl : Send letter of application, resume and three 
persona r references to: 

David Rice 
Athletic Director 

Fordham University 
Bronx, New York 10458 

AA/EEO Employer 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 
MEN’S TENNIS COACH 

Full-time, nine-month position. Responsibilities: Coaching, 
scouting and recruiting. Qualifications: Ability to coach 
and recruit highly skilled athletes; bachelor’s degree required, 
master’s preferred; high school, college or junior club 
program coaching experience; familiarity with top juniors in 
USTA preferred but not required. 
Salaqr: Commensurate with experience. Application Dead- 
line: August 30, 1984. Application Procedure: Send 
resume to: 

Ralph N. Floyd 
Director of Athletics 

Assembly Hall 
Indiana University 

Bloomington, Indiana 47405 
Indiana University is an Affirmative Action/ 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
Assistant Women’s Basketball 
and Assistant Softball Coach 

Responsibilities: 
A. Coaching-Assist with coaching of both basket- 

ball and softball, assist with the recruiting of pro- 
spective scholar-athletes, assist with scouting 
and perform any other duties as determined by 
the head coaches. 

B. Intramurals-Assist the Director of lntramurals 
and Recreational Sports with the undergraduate 
and graduate intramural program. 

C. Instruction-Teach in the Physical Education 
required program, preferably aquatics. 

Qualifications: 
A. Minimum BS degree in Physical Education. 
B. Experience and demonstrated competence in 

teaching and coaching. 
Appointment: Nine-month appointment with starting date of 

September 24.1984. 
Appllcadon hacedunz: Letters of application will be accepted 

until August 29, 1984. Send complete application 
including the following: Resume, transcript(s) and 
three letters of reference to: 
Mary Jean Mulvaney, Chairman 
Department of Ph ical Education and Athletics 
The University of hrcago F. 
5640 South University Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60637 
312/%2-76&l 

Qualified candidates will be interviewed during theadvertising 
period. 
The University of Chicago is a private, nondenominational 
institution and is a member of Division Ill NCAA and the 
Midwest Athletic Conference for Women. The University of 
Chicago is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Em- 
ployer. 
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Briefly in the News 
“The Bear,“a movie about college football’s most successful coach, will be 

shown the first time September 20 in Birmingham, where coach Paul “Bear” 
Bryant’s teams turned in many of his 323 victories and where he is buried. 
Proceeds from the premier will go toward establishing a Bear Bryant fund for 
the American Paralysis Association, a research foundation headed by Kent 
Waldrep, a former running back at Texas Christian University. Waldrep 
suffered a spinal-cord injury in a 1974 game against the University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa, that left him paralyzed The West Coast Athletic 
Conference has reinstituted the WCAC baseball conference, and the league 
will begin competition next spring. The conference will be composed of 
teams from the University of San Diego; Loyola Marymount University; 
Pepperdine University; University of Santa Clara; St. Mary’s College 
(California); University of San Francisco, and the University of Nevada, 
Reno, an allied member. 

Sprinter Sunder Nix of Indiana University, Bloomington, and softball 
pitcher Lisa Ishikawa of Northwestern IJniversity are the 1984 Big Ten 
Conference-Jesse Owens athletes of the year Officials at Pennsylvania 
State University, the University of Pittsburgh and West Virginia University 
will test their football players for narcotics at the start of practice in August. 
The tests may be conducted periodically throughout the school year. “This is 
not a witch hunt,“said Pittsburgh coach Serafino “Foge” Fazio. “We think 
we’re pretty clean. We don’t think we have a problem, but we’re going to do 
this when they first come in, and go from there The University of 
Colorado has announced that it will test varsity athletes for drug use this fall. 
The tests are part of a crackdown on drug use after a survey last spring 
indicated that 95 percent of the student body uses alcohol, 48 percent uses 
marijuana and 36 percent uses cocaine Almost 975,000 fans viewed 
Mississippi State University football, men’s basketball, baseball and track 
teams in 1983-84, marking the highest attendance in school history. 

The Eastern Association of Physical Education College Women has 
scheduled its annual conference October 26-28 at the Quality Inn conference 
center in Chicopee, Massachusetts. The conference theme: “Is the Future 
Ours?” 

Outdoor track and cross country will be added to the women’s program at 
the University of South Alabama next fall. The school then will have five 
women’s varsity sports. .TheUniversity of Wisconsin,Wbitewater, will add 
women’s cross country and and eliminate men’s gymnastics. Jeff Miller, 
men’s cross country coach and assistant track coach, will assume the 
women’s cross country coaching responsibilities. The women’s program now 
has nine sports and the men’s IO. 

Nearly one half of the women student-athletes at James Madison 
University achieved a B average for the spring semester. Of thr I57 athletes, 
72 had a grade-point average of 3.000 or higher. Almost one-third of the 
women have a cumulative CPA of 3.000 or better. 

Executive 
Continuedfrom page I 
eight to I2 teams. 

Men’s Soccer-The Kingdome in 
Seattle, Washington, was approved 
as the site for the 1984 Division I 
Men’s Soccer Championship Decem- 
ber 16. 

Women’s Softball-The Executive 
Committee approved a request to 
conduct biweekly polls, to be ranked 
by the Women’s Softball Committee. 
A request to increase the field of the 

Record 
Continuedfrom paze 9 
Commonwealth and director of the Rrchmond 
sports-medicine clinic DAN HAWKINS. 
named to the Rrce staff. He has been a head 
trainer at a Housron area high *chrml 

CONFERENCES 
7‘OM TURNER. faculty athlctio rcpreren- 

ratrve at North Carolina-Charlotte. has been 
named president of (he Sun Belt Conference. 
Turner. a faculty member since 1966. ischarr of 
Ihe department of accaun(mg and also serves 
aschair oftheinatilulun’s athleticscommittcc. 
Agradualcof Furman.Turner isthconlymcmber 
of the orrgmal group of conlerencc arhletrcs 
drrectors. basketball coaches and lacully 
representatives who were serving in their present 
capacicics when the conference war founded m 
1976. JOHNCANNON.formcrSIDatSan 
Francisco St&c. has been named publicity 
drrecror for the Gateway Collegiate Athleuc 
Conference. He also has worked in television in 
the San Francisco area. 

NOTABLES 
BILL OAKLEY, a former staff wnler in (hc 

Alabama office of universrty relations. named 
public rclarrons dIrector of the Hall of Fame 
Bowl 

Committee Chap 
FoolbJlRulc.Committrc -JIM BUTTER- 

FIELD, Ithaca College. appomled to replace 
Eugene M. Haar. Gettysburg College. effectrve 
September I. 1984. Haas dcchncd reelection. 

Divl~lan I Wamcnb Baskclb~ll-- JOHN V 
KASSER. California State University. Long 
Beach. rnrtcad of University of Houston. 

Wommblmm- JEFF MOORE, Universily 
ofleaps, Au&n. appointed IO replace Charlotte 
Peterson. Memphrs State Universlry. resigned. 

Divtsion II Women’s Volleyball-Address 
change for Tania Torrence: 2407 White Care 
Drive No. 2E (instead of No. I A). Columbia, 
Missour 65202; JANE MEIER. Norlhcrn 
Kentucky Univerri(y. appomted 10 replace 
Kathleen J. DeBocr. nov/ at the Univcrsicy of 
Kentucky. a D~vrsmn I institution. 

&meiLJesn Ccrra. Univenlty of Missouri, 
Columbia. instead of Cerra-Decker. 

Community md Junior Collcp Relations- 
Rcplacemen( (0 be appointed for John V. 
Karoer n~vl at California State Un~vcrsrty. 
Long Beach, instead of the University of 
HOU~lO~. 

1985 Division III Women’s Softball 
Championship from 16 to 20 teams 
was denied. 

Men’s Swimming and Diving-. 
Qualifying standards for the 1985 
men’s swimming and diving cham- 
pionships were approved, and Emory 
University was selected as the site for 
the 1985 Division III championships 
March 21-23. 

Women’s Swimming and Diving-- 
The Executive Committee also 
approved qualifying standards for 
1985 women’s swimming and diving 
championships but denied a request 
to increase the number of divers for 
thr 1985 championships from 30 to 
32. 

Men’s Tennis -A request to pro- 
vide transportation costs for an eighth 
team member in Division I was 
denied. In Divisions II and III, the 
field was retained at 90 participants. 

In other action, the Executive 
Committee approved a report from 
the Special Committee to Review 
Championship Policies. A separate 
story will appear in the August 29 
issue of The NCAA News. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and 
Field-Pennsylvania State University 
was approved as the site for the 1984 
Division I Men’s and Women’s Cross 
Country Championships November 
19, and Furman University will host 
the 1985 events November 18. The 
Executive Committee also approved 
East Stroudsburg University of Penn- 
sylvania as host for the 1985 Division 
11 Men’s and Women’s Cross Country 
Championships November 16. In 
indoor track, the Executive Corn- 
mittee approved North Dakota State 
University as host for the 1985 Divi- 
sion II Men’s and Women’s Indoor 
Track Championships and determined 
the events and qualifying standards 
for each championship. The 1985 
Division III indoor championships 
will be held at Bates College March 
8-9. In outdoor track, the Executive 
Committee approved a recommen- 
dation to replace the l2-placing 
scoring system with an eight-place 
scoring system. 

Collegians 
Continuedfrom pug’ge 1 
won a bronze medal for his perform- 
ance on the pommel horse. Daggett 

(Gold): Edward F. Etrel, head coach, stroke, 200 backstroke and 400 
medley relay. He has won six NCAA 
titles. 

West Virginia. 
Women’s rifle, air rifle (Gold): Pat 

Spurgin, Murray State. 
Men’s swimming: IOO-meter butter- 

fly (Silver)-Pablo Morales, Stan- 
ford; loo-meter backstroke (Gold)- 
Rick Carey, Texas; 200-meter back- 
stroke (Gold)&Carey; 200-meter 
freestyle (Silver)-Mike Heath, 
Florida; 200-meter individual medley 
(Silver)-Morales; 400-meter free- 
style (Gold)-George DiCarlo, 
Arizona; I ,500-meter freestyle (Sil- 
ver)- DiCarlo; 400-meter medley 
relay (Gold)--Morales, Carey; 400- 
meter freestyle relay (Gold)&Chris 
Cavanaugh, Southern California; 
Heath; 800-meter freestyle relay 
(Gold)&Heath. 

Women’s swimming: IOO-meter 
freestyle (Gold)-Nancy Hogshead, 
Duke: loo-meter butterfly (Gold)& 
Mary T. Meagher, California; 200- 
meter freestyle(Gold)-Mary Wayte, 
Florida; (Silver)-Cynthia Wood- 
head, Southern California; 200-meter 
breaststroke (Silver)-- Susan Rapp, 
Stanford; 200-meter individual 
medley (Gold)-Tracy Caulkins, 
Florida; (Silver)-Hogshead; 200- 
meter butterfly (Gold)-Meagher; 
m-meter individual medley (Gold)- 
Caulkins; 400-meter medley relay 
(Gold)-Caulkins, Meagher; 400- 
meter freestyle relay (Gold)-Hog- 
shead. 

Men’s track and field: 100 meters 
(Silver)-Sam Graddy, Tennessee; 
200 meters (Silver)&Kirk Baptiste, 
Houston; (Bronze)&Thomas Jeffer- 
son, Kent State; 400 meters (Bronze)- 
Antonio McKay, Georgia Tech; I IO- 
meter hurdles (Gold)- Roger King- 
dom, Pittsburgh; 400-meter hurdles 
(Silver)-Danny Harris, Iowa State; 
800 meters (Bronze)-Earl Jones, 
Eastern Michigan; 400-meter relay 
(Gold)-Graddy; I ,600-meter relay 
(Gold)-Sunder Nix, Indiana; 
McKay; Shot put (Silver)-Mike 
Carter, Southern Methodist; 1 rlple 
jump (Silver)-Mike Conley, Ar- 
kansas. 

Women’s track and field: IOO- 
meter hurdles (Bronze)-Kim Turner, 
UTEP; Discus (Silver)-Leslie Deniz, 
Arizona; Heptathlon (Silver) Jackie 
Joyner, IJCLA: 400-meter relay 
(Gold)-Jeannette Bolden, UCLA; 
I ,600-meter relay (Gold)-Lillie 
Leatherwood, Alabama. 

Wrestling, freestyle: 125.5 class 
(Silver)-Barry Davis, Iowa. 

was runner-up to Gaylord m the 
1984 NCAA all-around and won 
individual titles on the pommel horse, 
rings and parallel bars. 

In swimming, six NCAA collegians 
won three medals each for the United 
States. Winning three medals each 
for the U.S. men’s team were Pablo 
Morales of Stanford, Rick Carey of 
Texas and Mike Heath of Florida. 
Triple winners for the women were 
Nancy Hogshead of Duke, Tracy 
Caulkins of Florida and Mary T. 
Meagher of California. 

Not surprisingly, the men’s trio 
swam for the top three teams at the 
1984 NCAA Division I Men’s 
Swimming and Diving Champion- 
ships-Florida, Texas and Stanford. 

Morales, who won silver medals 
in the loo-meter butterfly and 200- 
meter individual medley and a gold 
in the 400-meter medley relay, won 
both butterfly events at the 1984 
NCAA championships. 

Carey, a senior at Texas, won the 
same events he won at the 1984 
NCAA championships- 100 back- 

1983 finalists 
Continued.from page 7 
league play. 

Play-off semifinalist Wisconsin- 
Lacrosse returns I9 starters from 
last year’s 9-3-l team. The Indians 
have had I4 consecutive winning 
seasons under coach Roger Harring 
and again should be in the running, 
along with defending champion 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire, Wisconsin- 
River Falls and Wisconsin-White- 
water, for the Wisconsin State 
Conference title. 

The Ohio Athletic Conference has 
a new look with the departure of 
Wooster, Denison, Ohio Wesleyan, 
Kenyon and Oberlin to form the 
North Coast Conference with Case 
Reserve and Allegheny, former 
members of the Presidents’ Confer- 
ence. The OAC will switch from a 
champion Baldwin-Wallace, Mus- 
kingum and Wittenberg-are ex- 
the same top teams-defending 
champion Baldwin-Wallace Mus- 
kingum and Wittenberg--are ex- 
petted fo battle for the title. 

Case Reserve, which lost only one 
starter from last year’s X-l top-l 0 
team, and Denison are favored in the 
North Coast. 

Other top teams, by conference, in 
the region include: Iowa Intercolle- 
giate-Wartburg and Central (Iowa); 
Midwest -.~Lake Forest, Cornell Col- 
lege and Coe; Minnesota Athletic- 
St. Thomas, St. John’s (Minnesota) 
and Gustavus Adolphus; Nebraska 
Intercollegiate-Nebraska Wesleyan. 

The region’s top independents are 
Dayton and DePauw. 

West 
Occidental, a first-round play-off 

loser, is favored to defend its Southern 
California Conference title; however, 
Whittier also could be a title chal- 
lenger. 

Volunteers 
Continuedfrom page 10 
“If we can prevent a few of these 
cases, then the grant and the colleges’ 
help have been worth the expense.” 

“I grew up in Tempe and had been 
involved in many activities where I 

Community help like the institu- 
tions are providing is a primary 

was given help,” he said. “The VFY 

reason for Chris Waters’ VFY involve- 
ment. Waters was a swimmer at 

gives me a chance to give back to the 

Arizona State University and majored 
in intercultural communication and 

community some of the rewards I 

Spanish. 

have received.” 

Heath helped the U.S. team win 
the 400 and 800 freestyle relays, and 
he claimed a silver medal in the 200 
freestyle. He helped the Gators win 
their second consecutive NCAA title 
last March with victories in the 200 
freestyle and 800 freestyle relay. 

As she has done in many NCAA 
championships, Caulkins won the 
200 and 400 individual medleys 
without much opposition. She also 
swam for the gold-medal winning 
400-medley relay team. Caulkins won 
four individual titles and was part of 
two winning relay teams at the I984 
NCAA championships, bringing to 
I6 the number ot NCAA titles she 
has won during the past three years. 

Meagher, the 1983 NCAA butterfly 
champion, won both butterfly events 
at the Olympics and swam with 
Caulkins on the winning400-medley 
relay team. Hogshead, who helped 
the 400 freestyle relay team to a gold 
medal, won the 100 freestyle and 
finished second in the 200 individual 
medley. 

The other multiple winner in 
swimming was Arizona’s George 
DiCarlo, who won a gold medal in 
the 400 freestyle and a silver in the 
1,500 freestyle. DiCarlo won the 500 
freestyle at the 1984 NCAA cham- 
pionships. 

In track and field, Sam Graddy of 
Tennessee and Antonio McKay of 
Georgia Tech were multiple medal 
winners. Graddy finished second to 
Carl Lewis in the 100 meters and ran 
a leg on the winning 400 relay team. 
Graddy won the 100 at the 1984 
NCAA championships. 

McKay, the 1984 NCAA champion 
at 400 meters, finished third in Los 
Angeles in the same event and helped 
the 1,600-meter relay team to the 
gold medal. 

Although the men’s volleyball team 
(gold medal) and men’s water polo 
team (silver medal) did not have any 
current NCAA performers, many of 
the key participants were former 
NCAA stars, including Karch Kiraly, 
former UCLA volleyball standout. 

All I2 members of the U.S. men’s 
basketball championship team played 
this past season at NCAA member 
schools, including Patrick Ewing of 
champion Georgetown. Five of the 
I2 members of the women’s cham- 
pionship team are NCAA performers. 

Following is a list of medal winners 
by NCAA student-athletes and 
coaches: 

Men’s basketball (Gold): Steve 
Alford, Indiana; Patrick Ewing, 
Georgetown; Vern Fleming, Georgia; 
Michael Jordan, North Carolina; 
Joe Kleine, Arkansas; Jon Koncak, 
Southern Methodist; Chris Mullin, 
St. John’s(New York); Sam Perkins, 
North Carolina; Alvin Robertson, 
Arkansas; Wayman Tisdale, Okla- 
homa; Jeff Turner, Vanderbilt; Leon 
Wood, Cal State Fullerton. 

Women’s basketball (Gold): Teresa 
Edwards, Georgia; Cheryl Miller, 
Southern California; Janice Law- 
rence, LouisianaTech; Kim Mulkey, 
LouisianaTech; Pam McGee, South- 
ern California. 

Men’s diving, platform (Silver); 
Bruce Kimball, Michigan. 

Women’s field hockey (Bronze): 
Beth Anders, assistant coach, Old 
Dominion; Gina Buggy, assistant 
coach, Swarthmore; Gwen Cheese- 
man, head coach, Temple; Kathy 
McCahey, assistant coach, Temple; 
Char Morrett, assistant coach, Old 
Dominion; Diane Moyer, head coach, 
Villanova; Karen Shelton, head 
coach, North Carolina. 

Men’s gymnastics, team (Gold): 
Mitch Gaylord, UCLA; Tim Daggett, 
UCLA. Individual: Parallel bars 
(Bronze)-Gaylord; Pommel horse 
(Bronze)&Daggett; Rings (Bronze)-- 
Gaylord; Vault (Silver)--Gaylord. 

Men’s rifle, English small bore 

Rich Hilliard joins 
enforcement staff 

Rich Hilliard, a former student- 
athlete at Boston College, has joined 
the NCAA enforcement department 
as an enforcement representative. 

Hilliard joins the NCAA from 
Chicago, where he worked in a law 
firm while completing law school. 
He is a graduate of John Marshall 
Law School. At John Marshall, 
Hilliard was a student representative 
to the disciplinary committee and a 
member of the law student division 
of the American Arbitration Associa- 
tion. 

A dean’s list student at Boston 
College, Hilliard earned his under- 
graduate degree in political science 
and speech communications. He 
played on the junior varsity football 
team and served as sports director of 
the student radio station and sports 
columnist on the student newspaper. 

Next in the News 
Complete summaries of the Execu- 

tive Committee and Council meetings. 
A preview of the 1984 soccer season. 
Photos of new committee chairs 

who assume office September I 
Final report from the Special Com- 

mittee on Academic Research. 
Final report from the Special 

Committee on Drug Testing. 
A report from the meeting of the 

Research Committee. 
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